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elsea Standard.
ri'BLIflllKD WKKKLT BY

OFFIOE OVER

’S HARDWARE STORE.
P ST AIKS. TUHN TO LEFT.

PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

ALMEK h WRIGHT,
HYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

FICE OVER KEMPF’S BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

PulniorV, 10 to 12, a. mM 4 toil p. m.
WritrliL 7:;K) to Iu.a.m. 1 u»:l, v.m.

JU WILLIAMS;
DENTIST,

tluatoof the University of MicUi-
Dental College. Ofllcewith Palmer
Tright, over Kmpf’s Hank.
-ea, * - Mich.

G. W. TURNBULL
sujr l>ecn admitted to practice a*
n Attorney in the Interior De-

ment, is now prepared to obUiin
auiH for all ex-soldiers, U idows.
.entitled thereto. None but legal
charged.

DON’T-

AIL TO VISIT
- the -

Miant and Bakery
- - OF -

WM. CflSPARY.

TRAINS LEAVE;
jr,— 6:48, 7 .*07, 10:81 a. m. 4.*02 v.. m.

51,-11:18 a. m. 0:19, 7:48 P. M.

8tHtrnu is now Felling goods for

jK Ainsworth of Ypsilanti, is tho-

it of Mias Blodgett and Mr. Knapp.

I* Louise Merritnan oft i mss Lake

thegupst of Dr. and Airs. Schmidt

week.

or winter stylesin millinery, call on

Sinttnn. Prices right; stock

plete .

t. ('odd and family came up from

i*it. Wednesday, and enjoyed them-

^"at the lake.

ewere surprised a few days ago,
”« driving through the country, to

•pniuch corn yet in the shock.

ladies of the Congregational

2I1 had a very pleasant time with

Thomas Sears, Wednesday last.

Tin Uurkliart, E. Beach and F.
win, will represent La fayete grange

Lima, at the union labor convention

Ann Arbor, November 20th.

inuuiher of Chelsea's Knights Tem-

went to Ann Arbor Tuesday, t«»
od the funeral of Tims. Hill, the

t inemlier in the Ann Arbor
‘Hiamlcrr.

Michigan Central changes time

‘ Sunday ora week later, putting
fti'olher through train each way be-

in 1 Detroit and Chicago, taking the

*so,i accommodation oil',

hmlay morning, the wind was in

Mmth. a little later it was west, at

11 rt beast with snow, and in the

it was again in the south, mak-

n complete circle of the compass in

l>0tlr^. _ 7 , • _
& Holmes are now in posFcs«-

^fthe llesclscliwurdt store, using

^mo for furniture. The three stoi-es

^ing painted white, it being said

'vhite trouts show good* to hotter
dago.

Allen goc* down., but lie goe-

^ 'd* ticket, and dues not rnnbe-
'is*hiior in i)|-^ eity or cotmiy. —

tlCr* In-Ann Arbor lie rims (>t
7 0i Turner, In the county 883, and

Strict 914. A record !•> be
,‘l °f notwithstanding the. defeat.

Mrs. Dr. Schmidt made her parents

a visit last week.

Miss Kingsley of Saline, is .the guest

of her aunt, Mrs. Calkins.

Titos. Jenson was in 9t. Louis last
week on business for his brother.

Why is u dog’s tail like an old man?
Because Its infirm. — Npws.

You may eat turkey and give thanks

November 27. (Defeated candidates can

omit t he f hunks).

Wont Ciov. LuciT s Thanksgiving
proclamation fall a little flat on some

people this year?

A ratification meeting was held here

Monday, evening, Senator Gorman and

others, speaking.

J. E. Durand is again on the road

for Davis A Rankin, the creamery owt-
tU/hrs. He was in this villuge,Tuesday'.

E. G. Hong and II. S. Holmes have

been in Chicago this week purchasing

goods for their three immense stores.

Lawyer Turnbull, wife and Miss
Phebe, lefi Tuesday last for a few days

visit with friends in Kaginaw and Al-

pena.

Chelsea is booming like all get out.

Two new signs have just been put up
on the hank at that place. — Grass Lake

News.

The official count of this county (en-

closed in supplement form) shows that

Gorman ran 1*9 behind Wiuaus, while
Allen ran 888 ahead of Turner.

The next National encampment of

t lie G. A. R. will open in Detroit Au-

gust 6th, next. Cieat preparations are

being made for t ha occasion by Detroit

citizens.

We had Hie pleasure last Wednesday
through the kindness of Mr. Raftrey,

of driving to Pinckney .-stopping on

the way at the splendid farm. of the
Rabbit brothers.

Win. Schenk now heats his clothing
and boot and shoe store with a new

Airnace, The Savings hank, the drug

store, ami the rooms above them, are

heated with hot air and hot water.

The Washtenaw delegation, to the
republican state convention, of which

Hon. S. G. Ives was chirman, voted
(with the exception of two men), for

Rich, first, last and all the time.

Partiaiauship has no proper place in

the pulpit, but it is as much the duty
of the preacher to teach his people the

relations between politics and morals,

and the vtdations between religion and

politics, as it i* to urge upon them hon-

esty in business and purity, in private

life.— Free Press. .

The drain, on the west side of Hast
street, has for some time failed to Car-

ry till’ the water. Upon investigation
it was found that the roots o! willow

shade trees had penetrated the tjjejill-

ing them completel v with small roots.

It will take quite a while to dig up the

tile and empty them, as they are from

eight to t jii leet below the surface.

The fair to he given at the Town
Hull next Tuesday i»nd Wednesday eve-

nings, under the auspices of the ladies

ot t lie Lutheran church, promises to he

u very pleasant atlair. Supper will he

served from 6:80 on, at 16 cents. The

admi>sion will be 16 cents, children 10

cents. At 5:80 o’clock each evening,

a concert will he given, in which 1 rol.

Hc-slcr and daughter, ot Lansing, will

take a prominent part, h very body is

most cordiallv invited to attend.

John B. Fay. a former t helstu boy>

U now the manager of the jobbing de-

imrsment in X U. • M r< ' 1 1 U'g A .IV 8.

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY

>t:itionary and book house ot Chicago,

a;i establishment employing '-W per-
Mr. Fay is an orphan hoy who

has worked his way ton position that

brings him *:j,80U a yeaf, by' his
own effort*. P is indeed a piea>iire «•»

sn* well deserved merit gain its reward, j

-8t(M*khridge Sun. He was a pupil

F.lhrrt Wio*nB, I.ov«*(l lljr All, Instantly

Killed at Port Huron.

Just After tin biAxuAOD had bean dc-

posited in the post office; la»t Friday, a

telephone nn waft received at this

plaee, stating that Klbert Winans.son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bon. Wimms, and a twin
brother of AJb< rt WmaiiB, the jeweler,

had been instantly killed by an electric

shock. Albirt li ft oi/the next train, ar-

riving in Port Huron the same evening,
returning. to this place with the remains

Saturday eyi mug.
The Free Pn of Saturday gave the

following account of the sad’ntt'jiir^said
by Mr. Winans to he true as far a>now
known, although thoinom st may de-
volo|H» additional f.mts. “KUstI Winans
of Detroit, a telephone lineman, was in-
stantly killiHl in tins city (Port Huron.)
at 8:80 o'clock y< rdiiy afternoon. He
was engaged nr putting up the win s of
the new fire alarm syitem and threw
his coil over an i-i vino light wire which
was supposed not to he charged. An in-
stant later he cxelaijnod‘*Oh,.God!”and
fell over dead. I! s assistant al-o receiv-

ed a slight shock, but he wore gjoves
and stoocl'on a plank walk,wlnle Winans
won* no glove- and stoiwl on tin* damp
ground. His home was in Chelsea, and
tie had but reei ntly come to this city.
The electric liglit company says that the
current Was turned ott the line at the
time of the accident.”
The funeral \va- held from the Bap-

tist church .Monday afternoon, Rev. O.
C. Bailey officiating. The church was
elaborately decorated with flowers, the
gifts of fond and affectionate friends,
one pillow of white flowers with “at
rest” in blue, being the gift of his fel-
leW workman, while a miniature tele-
phone line ornament' d the pulpit. De-
ceased was nearly 20 years of age, and
until a year and a half ago, resided in
this vicinity, being highly esteemed by
all who knew' him. Seven of his fellow
workmen, and the superior ndent, at-
tended the t'unerurui a body.
The bereaved parents, brothers and

sisters have the sincere sympathy of the
community in thrir affliction, as the
large number who attended tlie last sad
rites, attested.

Glaaier, the druggist, is in Detroit

to-day .

Mrs. Knimm of Leslie, ia visiting
her daughter, Mrs. L. Ticheuor.

Miss Matie Churchill of New York,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Stinison.

Mr. Conrad’s two brothers and their

wives spent several days of this week

with him.

Miss Mallory, a home missionary,
spoke at the Congregational church

last evening.

Allen ran sixteen ahead of his ticket

in Lima. Wise democrats ami faithful
republicans there.

Clare Durand, who for several years
was with the American express com-

pany at Ann Arbor, is now with the
Fame company in Detroit.

Four overcoats were stolen from the

several (dm relies in this place Sunday

evening last. The thieves wid prob-

abh .-receive their just dues soon.

Mr. Skidmore has a rose bush in his

yard which has blossomed all summer
and fall, and now has twentv buds on

it. It is the only one wo know of.

Burglars entered the jewelry store of

Win. Arnold at Ann Arbor, Saturday
night, but dropped what they had col-

lected when the burglar alarm rang.

Redly, docs Mr. Gorman fully vep-
le.-cut the intelligence and chauu-ter of

mu- rniversity Professors?— Ypsilau-

tian. Yes— of those ^who voted for

him!
If Turner had carried his district

with as large a plurality a* did Luce

in 1888, Mr. Allen would have been
elected with over 2100 plurality, as he

ran over 900 ahead of of his ticket this

vear. As compared with 1*80 (the oft*

year) he would have had a plurality of

brer l/)0.

H.S. HOLMES &C0.
 •HfcS —

BOOT « SHOE DEPARTMENT!

We wish to call your

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To our very complete line of Boots, Shoes and Rub-

bers, Wool Boots, Lumberman’s Socks, etc.
Buying, as we do, direct from the best manufactu-

ries, enables us to offer the best grades at the lowest
price. Pleasegivethisdepartment a call when in need
of anything.

<$>

CLOTHING and FURNISHING DEPARTMENT!
.

In this department, we are offering

SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHIRTS, GLOVES, MITTENS,

OVERALLS, PANTS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR, ETC.* in great variety and at

If you wish a suit made to order, ora cloak made over
or anything in the tailoring line, our department under
the management of Mr. Raftrey offersspecial Induce-ments. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

«M/.

Monday# afiernoon huff, .about fifty

relative* of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood,
met at their home upon invitation, to
celebrate their tenth wedding anniver-

Miry. ' An elegant repast was >ervcd,
iiiul hours were pleasantly epem. Be-
fore taking theii* departure the guests

,^lml „ow of I lie Viwilftii- Ipreseoie,! MV. and Mr,. Wood will, a' 0lftss with Seim- hamt-mue secretary and several other
ltnn, aud in t l.a kiuic

t.,r ('.onaaii TI.elauerlwsn’l worked

very hard, burr* ill W1*1, iiuvca

per ytiir job. ‘

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
% MARKET REPORT. - #

•*

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, .................... $3.00
Hoih eoeper’s Delight, per hundred ............. 2.75
Superior, per hundred, ........................ 1-50
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ............... 1.50
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, ............. .. 1.10

Feed, com and oats, per ton ---- ' .............. 22.oo
Bran, per ton, ..... ............................ I6.00

No short weights.

Markets by Telegraph

Dkthoit, Nov. 14, 1890.

BUTTER.— Market quiet at I6@20c
for best dairy. 8c for fair grades.
EGGS — Market easy at 28c per doz

for tVesh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at 75e
per hit for store lots.
WHEAT — No 2 red spot, 7 cars at

. 98, 2 carat . 97: ^lec. t, 000 at l 00.

No. 1 white 1 car at 90.
CORN.— No. 2 spot, 68c.
OAT'S.— No. 2, whiter, spot 49c.

>

Home Markets.

100BARLEY — Si 26(61 80*»
EGGS — 20o p doz.
LARD — Country wanted at G(«7
OAfPS— Remaiii steady at 85(6 40
POT A IX ) ES — Slmr sa le tit
BUTTER— Weak at I2@l6c.
WHEAT — Is in good demand at 98c

for red and 92c for No. 1 white.
CORN— Quiet at 60c W lm.

We offer this week, with
our complete line of Gar-

land Stoves, Paris Ranges

and Round Oak Stoves,
several gQOd SECOND
Xi -£>_ 3ST 3D

xnsra- -a-ostid cooxc^ . .. STORES that will beWood’s I?.o.os;pTi.oci±:n.©.T | closed out at very low pri-
by Unn*«niH»uc-
vrufullT..
nnucci to rurr all
r>rm*of N*>! vou-
Weakants 1 mis.-
Pioua, Sp*-rniaU)r

and tb«exr«Maa
of latftr yean.
iHt*4 Immcdtnta
ttrempth andvip-

u>ofu 1 articles, and wished them many

i more Hiipi'V auutver«ri& whieli is nl-
i so ilic stiiroi'e wisU «f Hit jitibllsliw. I Sold.liy C.laytci'. *lic Unigglst, 'Jielsea.

ssssans
kv#., pitroiL Mich.

ces. Call early and secure

I bargains at the New Store.

W. J. KNAPP,

Chelsea, Mich-
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THE CHELSEA STAlAi.
w M . EMMKRT, PubU^hT.

OBEI^EA, - . - - MlCHlOAJt

Smokinu in oue of tb« inont 4»>'iniv on
habit* in Japan. The cigars are good
and cheap, and even girU 10 years old
•moke. _ • '  ~

Tiik wooil pulp mills are ravaging the

Adirondack forests, and the State
officers are trying to put a stop to the
vandalism. __

A NOTH HU Yankee farmer taken in and

done lor by a card-sharper. Vi hv don’t

the^e farmers read the newapajKjrs

more attentively?

Thk captain of the wrecked Turkish
frigate Ertogroul was named Alibi, but
he was not able to prove one at the crit-

e&l moment and got blown up with his

ship.

A drovk of hogs in Hudson, Mich.,
became intoxicated l»y drinking the
scum from a sorghum factory, and in
the orgies which followed one hog was

drowned by the gay debauchees.

Mrb. K\tk Williams, of Denver,
Col., has obtained a verdict of $12,000

against Mrs. E. S. Williams, of Brook*

lyn, her mother-in-law, whom she
claims was the cause of her husband
leaving her.

At Union, Iowa, Charles Rever and
Miss Minnie Fl-igg hive jud been mar-

ried. Over the parlor d > *r of the
bride’s house was hung the word*' : “A

niece of statuary of all these prcdaoU
tn their natural aiae would satisfy the
sculptor’* love of the gigautio and give

the fair a grand and imposing work of

art

Col. C. E. Bourn not, who died at
Fort Smith, Ark., recently, was the son

of a full-blooded Cherokee who had been

adopted by a Philadelphia patriot. The
Colonel’s mother was a Connecticut
girl, Miss Hannah Gould, who married
the Indian much against the wishes of
her family. Both father and atm were
men of distinction in Indian Ternitory,
the former having been a chief of the
Cherokees when that nation was re-
moved from Georgia. The son was a
lawyer by profession. Owing to his
advanced and progressive position, he

1 1*' nine very obnoxious to many of his
tribe, and had not lived in the nation

for nearly twenty years. He was of a
literary turn of mind, was well read and
a good conversationalist. He was especi-
ally well versed in all Indian affairs.
During President Cleveland’s adminis-

tration Colonel Boudinot was pressed
by his friends to apply for the place of

Commissioner of Indian Affairs. He
did so. but was disappointed in not get-

ting the office, and it is said he never
visited Washington again. ̂

London is probably one of thenoinest
cities in the world; in most other towns

there is noisy districts, but in London
the noise is everywhere; the street
traffic is noisier than almost anywhere

else. While other towns make use of
the comparatively noiseless tramway car,

ON THE F1KI.D OF BATTLE

INCIDENTS AND INTEKENTINO ANKC-
DOTKN Of Mil WAH.

The of !!»• Kobolllon Tell of
Whistling Ballets. Bright Bayonets,
Bursting (Tombs. Bloody Bottles, Comp
Life, and Festive Buga*

DEAR OLD JACK.
BV COLONEL ALEX. DUKE BVILEf.

EN were made
quickly from raw-
boy matetial in
the hot furnace of
war; all service
soldiers have no-
ticed the fact and
process of manu-
facture.
At this late

• da*e I can write
tj the true story of

•ray. Our General’s influence, seal-
on sly exerted, gained for Jack Delaney
the grand prize nf _ Major of cavalry ;
and no emperor w ah ever more proud
of his crown than Nile dear old boy of
that commission.

Others were doubly delighted; the
Geueial, for one, and his daughter,
Miss Dollie. for another, though she
said but little. Jack knew well his
foclpgs toward her, and, with the con-
fidence of youth, fed by many kind
glances and words from the lady fair,
he felt that it would be all plane sail-
ing with the father and daughter were
it not for the trouble in explaining
where, or when, or how, or from what
or whom he originated.

“I shall tell Dollie all,'' ho said to
me, “and if she can overlook it, then
111 go to the General.”

I knew little of such matters then ; I
was but a few months older than Jack;

i I told him that was the right move; I
think so still.
The newly appointed officers came in

fast to report, and, liefore they de-

I

he was “Old Jack’

and loved.
He was not old

when he joined
“ours” in V>1, as a
drummer boy. but
to bis young com

radea while ho rattled the stickson the
drum-head, ami when he had gained
promotion by exceptional bravery lie
became “Old .lack" to men thrice his
age and tivo times bis superior in
rank.
Ho was “a l>oru gentlomaan," was

dear old Jack, ami is yet. if he still
lives; but from whit a ruck of mire
tins' tiower of manh od had sprung!

1 learned his story soon alter lie be-
came Adjutant of mV regiment. A
street urab, a bov who know not who

oue I knew well parted, for assigned recruiting stations
the Hoors of the ohl barracks were to
be made to shake once more with a
dance.
Jack was to te!l his story and try his

fate that night, in some secluded nook
— so he, anil I, had decided.
The good fellow had written, of

course, quires and quires of letters to
: Molly, and she had sent him two drafts
| for large sums, and a big package of
greenbacks, by express. He was “to
spend $2 for every one that the best of
them could layout, ami more than that

: if he could,” she w rote.
A handsomer young soldier than

! Jack Delaney was not in

buU d^’t knowVt IlZ^'
•ren jf Dollie were willine*”"?
old aoldiwr and tears rose inhi?Wloyea. ^
“Bhe is right, you are riffhi .

did not expect it; I had no
even think it oould be. God hi.?* ’
Thank yon, General," md hth.*
away.
In tifteen minutes hi*

* *1

:V 1

V:

“KIIK PAt’SKD A KKCOND AND SANK Tn '

ri.oou."

was written, with leave of *1,
pending its accent ance. The
hour he took train for the fir,

West, jioor, penitent, sick and
armr-blue I able* Molly with him. He never

the metropolis still permits its streets i or w hat his parents were, his earliest
to he blocked bv endless streams of i recollections were of rags and cold a id

“4j.jrN** ..... fr ..... ”**-*?*, k - cisrcme 1 iaeg oi l mon ioi ueur. ; One c uni aratively uncommon, hut , * • . , A ..... i i, „.i 'I he n eht wc

that night of the ball. For the first
time he mounted the double row of
buttons and the gold leaf of bis new
rank. No man wa< there b it wish'd
him good luck, no woman there but
hud a sweet smile and kind word for

I One c 'mparatively

At tlie public land <mlt> at the State "lie. met with particularly aiming.
House in Augusta, Me . not a single ! »»‘^ ̂  «‘-t*cked by the Xeumg-
person appeared to bid. Bv telegraph 1 ton vestry. The railway compomo* in
WDd letter, however, five bids were re- j “an.v !•»«’• of London, especially in the

reived and twenty lots were sold. This

absence of bidders in person rendered

low neighl orhood to which he seemed i '1 he ;iight was welj advanced; sets

the ba’e the most novel in the annals

the State.

f

Like Mary Anderson in former years,

Mr. Sullivan is wedded to his art.
Nothing, he says, will tempt him from
the drama. This is rather rough on
tlie drama, of cour e, bat i erha, s cn

the whole the public is a gainer. It is
easier to put up with this distinguished

citizen in the role of a strobing player
than in that of a prize-fighter.

! district Koutli of the Thames nave
thrown iron bridges, often ot great
breadth across roads or street*, ard tlie

j noise when a heavily laden train passes
j over one of the^e reverberating stiuc-

tuies is enough to appall the stoutest
heart and to give a serious shock to a

! neura-thenic patient or delicate child.
The Newington \o try therefore an-
j'carg. t . have talven an efilightenod step

in adopting a resolution expressing the

opinion “that, it. the intore ts of the , ... .

| e imfort kihI l.euitU of. the pu pile, vail- „„lraviv. a„,i l.»
1 v.ay bridges should l»c rendered noise-

less, and that a e >;>y of this icsolution

he sent to tlie Countv Council of Loa-

a view to a

Onf. of tlie most reninrkah’c old la-
dies in Nlame is living on tin* island ot
M<>n began. Alt!i<»ugli 75 yeai« old, \ tlon a,,‘1 ,llv vestries, with
she no; only knows nothing oi the cars, j conference on the subject.

telephone, electric light-, etc., btr has

never seen a horse. She has always
lived on the island several miles from

the mainland, and her world has been
Monhegan. Sheep ami cows are Lent ,

.i • i i i ,* . it / ol, iS.sS, twentv-oue communes in the
on the island, but there is ”0 call for i , . .

. It u.Y justly claims t'> have led the
revival of ereniation in Europe. The
First crematory in Italy was estab!i-hed
in Milan on Jan. 2ti, 187F», and on Dec.

horses. - • * ;

The grand jurv at Little Rock ha-
indict (‘d Col. Coffee for sending a chal-

lenge t» light a due’, to Col. Allis. A

country had crematories in constant op-

eration, and twenty-one more hud them
in cour-o of completion or incoutempla-

ti >n. In this matter Italy is returning

to a it -age that belonged to her c'asric
great change ha * come over the chiv- j but from a sanitary point of view
alrous spirit of the South, the time she was compelled to adopt cremation.
waswlren pistols and coffee for two was }

a fr< jnent ihciiient, yet here is Col.
C -lice indictc d in a Southern c urt, not

h r fighting a duel, but for merely
Bonding a challenge to one. Arkansas, i

Texas, Mississippi, and tin* other
Southern states are becoming as tamo
and e 'mmonplace a.s Vermont and Con-
ned icut.

Tut; difference between Jury selec-
tion in t|ie American Republic and jury

aelection under British forms of‘ gov-
eriimont is amply illustrated i*i the
Bireha 1 murder trial, which promises'
to bo one of the <*au es celebre in Can-

adian jurisprudence. From th j open-

ing Of tliis case to ti»e acceptance of the

last juror less than tlm* * h mrs elapsed.

The selection of the entire jury was
completed in a single cession of the
Court, lu the United States a simi-
larly important case would probably
occupy at ieu-t three weeks in the se-
lection of a jury, and whe i se'ectod it

would be less than the average in in-
telligence. The abu-e of the latitu le
in tho examination of jurors in this
country deserves the ca'eful “consider-

ation, of those who are charged with
tho administration '*t ju-tice.

B vk'IHmI.pi, the gredt French sculj>-
tor, who wishes to undertake some work
of art for the World's Fair._imgge-ts as

a subject the triumph of Illinois in its
agricultural and industrial productions.

For an artist whose favorite work . as
shown by his statue of liberty is on a
mammoth scale, tho sub ect is full of

Five years ago. out of 8,2r»8 communes,
3'di had no cemeteries, in 274 the dead

were interred in churches or receptacles

neir the churches and in 1128 tho only

means of disp >siug of tho corpses of the

poor was to throw them into a -common
pit. In other words, the mode of burial
iu war, ami excusable only on the
ground of i ecessity, wasthe established

everyday custom in 028 Italian com-
mune* live years ago. With tlie intro-
duc ion of cremation a change has been
effected in the systrm of burial, and
la*<t ye ir 01)08 coinmunes had cemeteries

of their own, while the common charnel
pits bad decreased from N15 in 1885 to
2S7. All this inis been brought about
hr the sanitary awakening evoked by
Bertani’s public health code, and if the

good work continues Italy may boast in
11) JO that in the maUer 'of decent and
j rcporly regulated burial she is on a

level with the Teutonic countries of
Europe. And perhaps by that time the
more civilized European countries may
be far ahead of Italy in the matter of
cremation, p. medo of disposing «»f the
dead to which all countries must come
iutime. __ __

A l*i lot h ll*‘>imi*kal»le*Iki*(*orft.

! A nunarkab'e caiecr has cloved with
the dguth last week, of Joseph Hender-
son, of the Sandy Hook IT lot Service.
His reeoid as a ]»ilot is sot down as
forty-five year-, but it probably dates >

much eariior. Ho had been in more
accidents than any two other pilots iu
the, service. Whoa ho was beginning
bis career he fell from the masthead
and had both leg-* broken and his trout

to belong.
Then Molly Delaney, tin* worst-

tojgued, strongest-armed. best-looking,
hardest- woi king won an in the ward,
“took a likin’” to the little chap, and
gave him part of her bed and b -ard,
all of her love, and the odds ami ends
of such abuse as she didn’t see fit to
throw at the heads of the people about
her, b it slo allowed no oue el-e to
berate him. and the boy grew fat hap-
py, and lusty.
Soon he -was selling papers and

“doin’ for himself. " Somehow he
learned tho letters and how to read in
a sort of fariii u and how to count and
change money. Then ambition sei 'ed
him to learn, and the night -ehools

Jack did
not eagerly embrace. And he w as a
good boy, not of the “goody-goody”
kind, but a real l»oy, honest and brave,
nav tar.gbt^ bv moral lessons and ex-
amples, but because tho “good” was
born in him.

Molly’s pride w as aroused. Sin* would
not have her Jack shamed any more by !

her carry in’- on," and she worked her
hands harder and her tongue lO'S. She
•saved her money— and she eould .earn
plenty of it, t.> » and had only an oc-
casional “burst" once or twice a year. |

Otherwise sin* became “as daeiut a
woman as throd in shoe-leather,” ami :

her soul was beautified by the love of !

Jack— her boy.
When the war came, and the little !

fellow earnest lv protested that he must
go. she bade him Godspeed; she went ;

with him to the recruiting office, and, |

acting as his only parent, gave her ,

consent.

With streaming eyes she said, j

“Sure, an’ lie's none of mine, flesh nor
blood, but 1 love every hair on his !

head, and it's proud 1 um to have him ;

go. the darlint. I’ll go 1 ail the father I

of him was a volger. and the motimrof
him w as a lady, an' bad luck to ’em both
for desartin’ ;*uch a boy — if fo they did. j

But I’m the only father and mother 1
the child has. at all, at all. an’ 1 ain t
no kin to him whatever, an’ I give my !

free, willin’ eonrint an’ blessin’ his !
-going.” — __ —  - - - - - - _ '

All this and much* more ; and Jack
Delaney, aged 17. was duly enrolled
a handsome, bright- w itttd, under sized
boy.

Twelve months of campaigning
worked wonders. Jack was a Lieuten-
ant; every step had been ̂ gained- by
acts of brillGnt courage.* He had
sprung up in stature, too, and was tall,
slender, and ari-tocratic in looks and
bearing, with solid sense in his head
for a man of f.n. Four months he was
my Adjutant, a ;d in that time he be-
came “Dear old Jack” to me, very
dear.

Then the Geijoral, who was ] artial
to mart young officers, spied out hi-
worth, and Jack wen; to brigade head-
quarters as Caj tain and A. A. G.
He never > an ded his faniilv.or lack

cf family, before others. I think I was
the only one who knew his real lTis4orv,

had fanned for the dance before sup-
‘ j or. Miss Dollie and Jack stood to-
gether at the end of the room, a “beau-
tiful team;” Jack’s eyes saw that lach
couple wa; in place and ready to “go.”

He was about to turn and signal the
leader of the band to strike up when a
confuted muse, a sound of protesting
words and struggling, the gruff tones
of the guard aT the deor, the shrill,
angry voice of a woman arrested tlie
attention of all, and caused a complete
halt and hush.

All eyes were directed toward the
entrance, and through it, breaking
from the detain! g grasp of a cor| oral
and private, staggered into the bril-
liantly lighted hall a woman, with
dress all di- ordered, her eyes \uHd. hair
living, liow li g vile oaths, aim clawing
with her fingers at those who tried to
detain her, and crying out for Jack.
“Jack! .luck, file darlint! Whoop!

Don’t lay a finger o:i me, ye spawn of
til Jivil. I'll see me Jack spite o’ ould
Sati n himspf, an’ ve bla'gards t’ bnct !

Haven't 1 thravcll’d fiom Soo Yark till
gii t’ him, an’ wull th’-loikes o’ ye
sthop me now! Jack, darlint, where
is yo?”

All thi- before one of the aston-

moment thought of lenring her-
wasn’t that sort. She liud stooi
him in his nee 1 ; she needed him
and he answ ered the call like a sold
Sometimes, after years of silencj

world hear from him or of him.
and prosperous on the Pacific co
doing his, full duty ever. Rear
Jack !

if this wcr.* fiu.ion it might
piopor to find my tnVnd's jarcnl

rich and noble; to have Miss Doll
marry him. spite of all, and to hi
Mother Molly 1m c unc an age\ sain;
But tin* fact is. Avhe i \ la-t h«

from Ja *k li** was sTll single andi
ignorant as ever of his real relat
Molly averaged four “burst*"
year each one la-dr g ulxuit
months; she smoked a clay pifi
tinually and could outs wear and
tiersmau ou the Slope. Mis- Id
has been the happy wife of a a;
for tAventy years.
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-ACTING AS IMS ONI, A' I'ARKNT, GAVI*.
”( -ON SR NT.

nnt

iahed looker-sron conl'd move, sin* had ,

tudvanced half the length bT the room ; j

' there the glare of light, the heat, or
tlie excitement and li pior secned to 1

daze her; she paused a mv-o i and [

sunk to the lloor.
1 felt at once who this must be; my*

eyes i ought .lack.
Dear brave hoy ! For an instant be

stood as one stunned, bis face a death- |

ly white. But onlv for a heart beat of
rime did he stand idle; it was no cow1- |

aid halt. 1 hop} i g the liaifd of Miss -

1'oliie, Avhich in his ama/.e he had .still 1
retained in his grasp, he stepped i
quickly forward to the prostrate figure !

and leaned over it. He turned bis face
and gave me a ghinea. I knew its
meaning and responded.

T< get her we raised the poor Avonmn,
sobbing meaningless words, feeling
now that she had in some Avav do..e
Avrong.

Tlien Jack stood NGth his arm abbuT

I.mhI Sronf.

EAliLT A
t sodw

a ih\«t

charpt."

(ieneul
ris ];4
“ w ere

ami mdj1

I tin* p*>i

•Ocasio!:*

^ tin re

men w tio feaml to go into lank
had one such man iu my regimen
the beginning of the w ar. He was
of the finest looking men in tbe
mand. but Avouhl not po where
fighting was to be dune. Ihisi
ness a\ as observed bv tlie men,
fvmiuently made remarks in his
epee calculated to vvo^nd a. -east

nature. This caused Jlillan. for
Ava- his name. t<‘ coaio to we
night Avhen I was ordered tofeml
a | art of my com?: and to ^
against a I'cee repo"te»l iu campM
fifty miles distant, n 1 asked pjjjf
sion to goon thoexpedioi. I
him: *Millan.-it i*- M'mehng ieT|
you to Avant to go w lieu* tlwieG
lighting to be done.’ He aoswerw
know that lb' men of tin* n*pi
have quo -tinned my courag;1. “ a
forthat rca-on 1 come; I h*lV0 ajvl
bclieveil tba; I would be kilh'*
first time 1 went i sto an (*iicag«'^1
and have not been able to ili'i**q
fooling out of my mind. At tlies*|
time 1 liavc made up w.v
to go? be the couso juemv< V
they may be. I expect to be **
He then gave me instruction* ***
communicate Avitli liiv family*
with me some aitic'e-i which
be sent to the hi isi the event 01
death. 1 made light of hi* l'res,
ment, and tidd him he
buck all right. ID bfft
readv to march w jth the exi»^bt
daylight next morning
“A lew days prior to this timM

Ian’s futlmr, avIio lived at ‘ antoji. ^
Avrote bis son a letter "Inch 1
noAV in my possession. He. too-
to have had u |ireM*ntiaiclit t^

her, and held her upright' with his own
strength. . K

“Ladies and gentlemen.” be said. “I

was throAvu overboard and hud one leg
and several ribs broken. Pilots say
that during his career be must have had
nearly every bone in bis body broken.
During the war he served as a., pilot in
.Southern waters and there laid the

inspiration and splendid opportunities. 1 teeth knoeked out. Not long lifter ho
Tffic new statae might consist, iierhaps,
of an ideal figuio of Illinois, colossal in
proportions, around Avhich might be
grouped specimens of our 9'JO-poami
h' gs, oar 4,000-potind steers, our main-
morb immpkius, our 20-foot corn, our j foundation of a considerable fortune,

prize turnips, beets, squashes; melons, | «WH0^Vdo tho mermaids* have for
and whatever else will demonstrate the beaus?” asked Matilda. ! “The ocean
greatness of Illinois os an agricultural swells, I suppose,” replied Augustus.
Btata, A representation in a noblo | — Exchange,

&*

so far as ho knew it to tell. TirMother
Molly he wrote constantly and lov-
ingly. She had,' with her savings. ....... ... .

been buying, for ridiculously small am very sorry for ibis interruption,
sums, '•ertnin lots of- land ou rihe out- This good Avoman raised me, eared for
skirts pf New lork City. I)umh Im k me when no one else did— loves me
it was m her. hut the activity and She is the onlv mother I have ever
.rade convenient upon the Avar in* known, she Avas ever a mother tome*
creased the value of her lots euor- as mv mother 1 drk id av lodge her and
rnously, fabulously, and Moll v wa< | love her. (bod by!”
already n 'cry rich wnnan, with plontr And ho tenderlv Hnu,.orted tiooi-
of laud ktiH to sell; and it was all for Molly out from among the wondering
Jaoit her darlitt* beautiful boy, that silent throng.
*he’d live to see a General yet,” ho she
wrote, or had written for her.
And JacJ^was as happy as a king is

supposed to be; no honest man or
comrade grudged him his remarkable
good fortune — all rejoiced in the favy
orite’s success.

never ssav sunny-faced, happy, dear
old .lack again. He was a sad, aged
man when he came to mo next day.
He had spent an hour with tlie Gen-
eral. and then, the chief had gone to
Ins house to see Mias Dollie. He came
I aek ami Jack A\enfc out on the parade

t he war ended; new regiments wore j to meet him; he took the stricken 'bov
being formed tot the enlaiged reguUr by tko hand. boy

.**on Avould never receive ~
After addressing it as he hft‘1 *
done before, to the regiment ‘‘'J

If General Bussey sees thi-l^ ̂
the one to avIioib it is addre^*eJ*
see it, ho an ill confer a favor .

ing the letter and infornj^e
writer of the facts.’ No sm*1
ment had ever before been
any of Mil Ian’s letters. *ne
tion atari ed ori May 28.
official report of lh* er^*“ ^
states: ‘Our loss av as, ^

m»(k

ton C. Millan killod, CapW”
Anderson and Private
French shot through the Ihig m
Millan! .It was his first
scout.”

A new publication, th®Si
made its appearance W1 c Jjjnt

it will come out only °®C0 * . 1)0pi
will probably not readily
favor. Corks must come ever;
suit the average Chic igo*11*
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A CHUECMTAED IXVXmiX.

BT L. D. MrmPOT.

I ,f It that tomathlng-

[faniTer Mem* to dwell.

.goand break* the throbbing silence
|lTe tb* note of a turtle dove.

down froni *tB lofty perch hard by
rj, e waU for a long-lo*t love.

, gieep the mighty one* of earth
*ftth many a coefly atone,
, many Ue in tinmerkeil grave*,

for ami unknown.

,! itand beside an old man • grave,
f 1th «»as« and weeds o'ergrown,
g, te the changes time hae wrought
,U»e long years that have floau.

f little hrub placed by loving hands
•« Me his lonely l>ed,
, widely iprervis its sheltering arm*
a vo hi* mouldering Loud.

(cre now *re thejf who stood around
|j( ookl and liferese clay?
.ere sleeping n«ar by, perha]i«,
I acme are tar away.

land gone like the flowers and thogre s,
at if any yet remain,
wbas l» 'iind up th-»ir wounded hcarta
od aoothed the cunlet* pain.

arby Is another, a new^nado mound,
be grave of a Mile child ;

pint gone back from v.hem *> It t ame
It this sinful world uudenlcd.

jean tell w hut liopt s He buried here
Math this tiny bcajMif earth?
it <!«•''. late now a< iuu fatbor a In art.
ud the mother s who gave It bir.h !

• lit'M mec-tree planted lu ro
|a« n<*t yet cuat the leaf ;

r aliealing Iwilm has v t no power
.aootbo th *b bitter grl» I.

i,n wc think how many strickou (tin s
lire dr<>ppt«il the ncaldiug tear,
htdeprl’H of grief and sorrow
mj.- uumt uteil here.

[arc wont to ask. Is th ’re any good
kiuch misery and woe?
comes so much Borrow

ijHK'r luort ila In ro below /

imtbe light that comes fr.itn hcar< n
V»looiii tr»m the ehurch-yard flies;
|»f see tliat it's only a gateway
) i home beyond the skies.

Blast m
Sfo/y of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

CHAPTER XX.
nt i ri*.

L’.l

ASSING be-
hinti the bed,
Hylaad begun
pushing it

away from the

He Boon do-
R i « t e d , and
looked help-
iloBaly at his
(com pan ion.
Hie wound
and subee-
(jnent illnes.B
had weakened
his once pow-
erful muucleH,
and much of
his boasted
strength had

med.vanis
In an i n-

oor hero was by hid side. He, too,
°f l^te been Badly Bborn of his

hut between them the task was
[iccomplished.
is done, the detei live stooped over
attiring tip the carpet.
[foment later he hud removed a small
^ of the flooring and disclosed on
tt|Qg beneath, into which he begun
plug with his bond.
moment Inter he uttered a cr~ of

J11*®. and fyeld up a bundle of folded
'r®. hel I together by u rubber bund,
•w Cole eagerly examined.
r“?yre the bonds hfty- nine of

cried he.

ht * ood!" snid Hyland.
“ere did you procure them?"
h what bothers me. I'm trying

, ‘^k. but somehow I can't."
MMe of disappointment crossed onr

He had fondly hoped that
Roaing of the bonds would quite re-
j ® officer’s shuttered mind and
, the menus for bU own viudioa-
[ [?lu ̂ e awful charge resting upon
>ke a hideous funer.il pall, und

v'J® iU8tlce the real murderers.^ thinks I stole them, 1 guess?"
f ^the detective.
Wamly not. ”

• k^inters n0 sooner said this
realized that he had made a

'mistake. The anxious look dis-
o from the face of his companion,l sank heavily to a seat upon

em.,h' ll,nlt•,1 wnfin., Ofth. .ptrt-

^ b? IS: 1 pirt,onl“ly to ^ ^
A glance was sufficient to inform our

h#“ baffled!- m >aned he, as

^alf reseutfu?lv * " Thought v-ou were talkin, u A glance was sufficient to inform our
from whose brain* n,in beadqna?tcrs drd vou - ikWi h f°liCe •n«Ptu^ kero that he was insane and
rea*oniS?a^n,rtb'lt_ mlli^ ̂ ^ders* when ho h.H !"k%* demenUd no longer. Intelligence fished

A Pleasing Sciimo

Of health and strength renewed and of ease

and comfort follows tiie use ot Syrup of
rigs, as It acta in harmony with nature to£n."£^ '***«'"’ C ^ th y at e m w hen cost! ve

door. Ukrt, Z° ^’how^ ^ m°a'' l'0t ̂  ia

red father he had

nit hi. A.IlvL L*1/"1 *• von.. Then ho ‘“'.“‘v.... „ . . i ?? tu« that had .o long paralyxadbitterly. "Their rightful owner i. n u - . ------- wUt.10.o
•nd nls daughter has be* n sent to join b/thV’arm ,elf*d Cole rudely hi* brain
k m of my vindication und the conso- i cm.m throng m f° 0W#i h,B COmr»de in “Wint*
queut exposore and downfall of A In. on 1 C tbr,oug ' ^^e open doorway.
Seers there no -flL?! Alni?u ! rher« •• the little ioker. W«-Seers theVe ̂  noT^. ?! ^ HUle" jokerr* W^v. got a
enemy has triumphed! he will /nder th! 1 k*'* Cl!0ait °J oar own-"
*.ll extorted from Baron.,. ..Lm .k,. .... ,h.room^^%K

h^-e real ire 1 how h, had

wi,th,thI^tr.n,Lneinl hta(1 l'een ronneoted
o ‘ 006 Uforo a,“, ke had been

He clutched them more firmly in his
hand, raised them above his head, and

spoke t°W*rdB th° «a«-jot as ha

The fnes at the transom bad ceased
smiling now. and a look of vexatious
rage had uettled upon it.
As, in desperation and dispnir, Cole

by all leading drurgists.

Oil of piwfkUmint in water, diluted
oven to one part in one mflHon, will kill
cockroaches in an hour, they dying of

•wi.aS._t* a convulsions. One drop of i he oil placed

ward and ^ BSrang foN U,“d,er a Ml jttr a cultivation of
W*Yo^fa^^i:r0,UllS’ rhoUra b?ci,, w,,, both bacilli and

°u u conversation with hiscarrying
enemy.

“Yon are hardly up to ihe stand ird of
a reporter for one of the leading morning

Winter. .p,«DV for7.rr to r.’rn'hi.^1’ ‘"‘’T. .°u “•'~P»lIUn Chi-V" ~-
pnl.ive rr.alulion into in.Unt execution" n mOTki^U^t 0t th* ’,ili'‘U,' Witt“

*¥s.asacn«,-*-~ > •- x««-

expectant tlame. our hero htnrind -nd ! -Vam*_ .

louhoil a boot. Ur9d 1111(1 ! 11 ' >»jmpt Bu.inr.e before

imnlorabte? ^ ^ i h, f„.

TinK-a-1 ing-n-Ung. i^m fctLe t.cTlV.'r'1 iU“> ,he

• pon the wall near the windp'
telepboue. the little met d lie hammer of

had followed hi- partner, drawing hi*
manacled pn-oner f.fier him.iw was a

J Father w«»U know* thit <ach lumikn hiart
i«wi*hiu it h purt« fount cou«*« alt-1 -
.lik«- the rude quaru. must oft bo crushed
ann brofc* n
tlhrir tlofp-hltltlen tp-n‘ un-1 they'll yluld.

tmi'olo trials wbhh* our live* seem to
bliflbt

ptiXily in merry given ;

M-n'iare uh liu.re bravely life'* battle to

bd to dwell 'it’l l the glories of heaven.
tASsA-fnv. Mo.

which was h ill vibrating above Ihe ko-
norous bell.

Throwing the package r.gain upon th*?
table, the voungmitn sprang toward the
wonderful instrument which is capable
of making the human voice annihilate
distance.

“Hello!" cried he, as he seized and ap-
plied to his ear the trumpet whoso office
it is to multiply, until audible to the hu- ]

mnn ear, the faint, vibratory sounds of I

the telephone proper.
“Hello!" came in almost instant re-1

Is that the Lake Street Station';

^You are recovered?"

now^1**' ^our ct>® will be a clear ona,

At that moment footsteps were heard
on the Blairs without.

“They are returning," whispered Moore,
hoarsely. “Wait here."

AV ith this he passed into the next
room, taking care to clotte the door after
him.

An instant later and Ihe two villains
accompanied bv the third member of the
triangle of crime, Max Morris, rushed in.

runes!" shouted Bears, as his eye
swept the two apartments and eaw no
sign of the manacled prisoner and h'alf-
demented detective he had left there not
many minutes before.

“ You here?" shouted Morris, as he saw
and recognized Moore.
“At jour service. "
"What does th s mean?"
“That you commitiel a sad miataka

when you procured mo to murder Milton
Moore, the son of w< dead brother."
“You’re a tool!"
“I have been, you mean "
M ith this he drew a revolver.
Hut he did not shoot.. Before he could

spores in forty-eight hours.

water is somewhat purified, or
rather cleansed, in freezing, but hard,
clear ice contains visible suspended
impurities, and more that are invisible.
Snow ice is very apt to be unclean,
and the only safe wa v is to keep food and
water away from direct contact with
ice, unless it be artificially made from
distilled water, a recent process that
promises to become very popular.--
l>r. Foote** Health Monthly.

Stop a cough or a cold at onre. Pneu-
monia and consumption may bo started
by either.

tjTJACOBS on
^ TRADE MA*k\(

•What’. ur,.« J r »V . . uiu not snoot.. Before be could

Il--vir££!l " *  ! sw • sat
“That they’re goat?

do."

lfcTHE GREA:

lEDY^L _
( rnn Pbomptlt and Plr*ake.xt!.y

PAiftl

That’s what I

"How cotiM that be?"
“ He has them.n
lu H11 instant Scars had darted forward

and was rummaging tho pockets of the
unresisting detective.

W ith a curse the baffied murderer start-
ed buck.

us!" be shouted,
table less thanspouse.

1 he? ve m tde a mi-take;"' thought 1 are gone "

x.0«^n\unmTnV ̂  Wi,h Il5lau<1'“ Pri’ I 'h^ow. thorn oat

Ho understood that the police depart-
ment Imd a telephone KtHtem of its own,
connecting the police station*, street tele*
phone boxes, and quarters of detectives,
with the central station in the City Hall.
“Is that' the Lake street Station? ” re-

pe* ted the voice through the telephone.Y,s"r ZCnth/r , lL: IPhone. hmt>s and gas-jets siown through the„ f •pon. ed l ole, who fell that if wmAow* of leueiux-nts below
a little prevarication win ever admissible
it was upon an occasion like this. He
did not expect to learn anything of im-
portance, but feared tbit' tint fact that
some one had been speaking through the
private telephone of the dement nttec-
Lve, might become known if he corrected
the mistake, and a raid bo ordered.
; "Write down an order. "

>1! riRbl."
ju tr .ct the men a* fast as they re-

port at the ditTerout boxes to look for
Almou Sears, who-c* description has been
published in connection with the St. Cvr
murder. lies want d as one of the
principals in that job. Got that?"
“Yes."
“All fight!"
"Hollo! Hello!" '

. "What is it?"
"Is there a good case against Sear^?"
"Clear a* daylight; straight as a gun-

barrel!"

v "Any one sque ded?"
"Yo«."
"Who?"
Martin Bloom. He’s given the whole

it was never decided which, pierced "hisheatt. r %

Another moment the room* were
thronged with police officers, who se-
cured the three plotting murderers,
though not without a desperate struggle.
Their presence there was easily ex-

plained. Jerr- Moore had located the
now headquarters of the triangle who-Th* , i , i k*d ri,0B®,n that lllaco knowing that the

... r^vrs of dnrknes* are against next roonfhad long been used bvHvlaud
i. be shouted. "They woro on that and hoping that he would soon return

a minuTe ago. now they . there, and perhaps give them a clew to
the missing 1 ouds, which they had de-

I eided hid somehow come into his hands.
; Jerry had slso discovered that Berenice
St. lyr was a captive there, and had no-

j tided the police.*whom ho had preceded,
; that tbo raid might be as effective a*
possible.

i At first the pr soners affected iuno-
! J^nce. but when they were confronted by
, Hyland, in the full possession of his

.... -- ?iind. Rnd memory, they weakened, and
L>o vou see them?’ asked Bloom im- Morn* endeavored to swallow the con-

tents of a phial containing a deadly
I believe it’s poison. He w.m defeated in his bui-

Sore Throat, SweUlngs, Frost-bites,sciatica,
Sprains, Bi tii»es, Itnrng, Scolds.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Bammora. Md.

the e." suggested Bloom, pointing to the
one window which wax open u little
ways.

^ ithont the loss of a second Sears was
leaning out aud gazing far down an open
court beneath.

It was unlighted, save that numerous

PflTE|iJ§!_ j. ii. c'k.a riTT a
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patiently.

“I see something white,
them. ’

“I’ll go for them!’’

“No! Wmt here! I’ll be ba'k poom!"
- Stars rn.-hed frantically forward, un-
locked the outer door, aud rushed forth
into theliall.

“You propose to itav and bo duped as
•I h ive b en?"
"Ho I? Not much! I can’t ‘trust A1

with that fprlune!"
A moment later and he had rushed

down after h s companion, taking the
precaution, however, to lock the door.
"Hyland, Hyland!- cried Cole. “Bouse

yourself!"
The detective, thn* appealed to, sprang

to his feet, nfi 1, with something of his
old-tirue intelligence, looked wonderingly
a: or. ml.

"I’nlock these handcuff*! Quick, or
we’re lost!"

BEECHAM’S PILLSACT I^IICE MA.OIC

ON A WEAK STOMACH.
25 Cents a Box.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

cidal attempt, aud the three were hurried
away to colls
tiou.

in the nearest j olico stu-

Thcy were given nn immediate trial
and convicted of the murder of Paul St.
Cyr. Soon afterward, they were exe-
cuted in the county jail. Thus ended
the trio of desperate murderers, who w ill
be long remembered as the famous Tii-
augle of Crime.

I pon the body of Jerry were found the
fifty-nine bonds, for the possession of
which the murder had betn committed.
Mat Hyland is a detective no longer.

His services in the St. Cyr case secured
his promotion to a police captaincy, a
position which be will fill with credit,
both to himself and the great munici-
pality that employs him.
The body found and burl'd as that of

There may be other good
Cough Remedies, but there is

no other that will cure a Cough

as quickly and effectually as
Dr. White's Pulmonaria. This
great remedy has cured thou-

sands of hopeless cases of
consumption, and brought joy
and sunshine to many a home.
It has cured others, why not
you? It is entirely harmless,

thing away; and besides. Mux Morris has
just been pinched."

°f the vacant expres-
. , ad marked his appearance at

ini^pl.B.,l#ti0“ WftR not hard to find.
Urk^e8#l0n tke bond* had revived
taadi ̂ mory, which had been
77® by the thought that his honor

involved .

iasf in5 °* tl1® bond» had removed
t thA °^an«ety, snd at the same- 8timulaqt which had half
Hfy» tv,®* .ClOUded mincj from the
Kuou Vnkad poBseased it.

r.- 7® know inn Hrm’*

"Has ho confessed?"
“No, but we’ve got him dead to rights.

Too whole three will swing!"
“Aud the one we’ve been after— Cole

Winters?"
“He’s innocent as a babe. Oh! One

thing more. Take it down."
“All right."

“Tell the men to look for Detective
Mat Hyland. He’s at large and in an
insane condition."
"I know where he is."
"Where?"
At his room in the South Division.

Send officers there from the Cottage
Grove Avenue Station."
“How do you know that?"
“A friend of his saw hinp/go up there

not long ago."
“All right."

With a look of .triumph on his fare
Cole Winters stepped back from the in-
strument through which he had just re-
ceived such welcome intelligence.
“Thank heaven!" he cried.
Then he thought of Berenice, lost to

him forever, and. covering his face with
bis hands, sank down npon the bed be-
side Hyland.

L or some time the two men, both be-
clouded, the one in the mind, the other
in the heart, sat silent, 1 stless.
Suddenly our hero was aroused from

his mournful soliloquy by a rapping upon
the door. . |

- 'In nn instant he had unlocked and
thrown it open.

As he expected, ho was confronted by !

a man in tee uniform of a police officer,
behind whom stood another in the garb
of a citizen.
“Where's Hyland?" a?ked the blue-

coated individual.
“There."
As Cole turned and pointed loward tho

detective the hindmost man sprang for-
ward and seized hi in by tho arm,
1 Before the young man conld exert his
feeble strength in the way of resistance
he heard a snap and saw and felt a pair
of handcuffs close upon his wrists.
“Duped! Fool that I am!" cried Cole

Winters, in accents of despair.
The man who had placed the gyves

upon his wrists was Martin Bloom, while
he now recognized the seeming police |

officer as Almon Sears, his mortal enemy I

„ _____________ ______ _ _ _____ _ and pleasant to take, and Jar-

^ uTn^rd6 9er b0ttl<* f°r priCC than
the jew elry of Berenice as to be identified ailY Other, anil eVCrV bottle
With erreat rAriaintv I . f J w

warranted.

Hyland looked at the steel Iracelets
and began groping in his pocket. , . ^ - . --- : ----
In a moment he hud produced a small • great certainty,

key, with wb ch be was trying to unlock I ?n tb® meantime, Sears had kept her a
the manacles. ; prisoner with the intention of forcing her
In vain his efforts, however. His hands *nto a marriage whqu he had been able to

were clumsy, his sight seemed defective, ®J>nvert Ihe estate into money, and leave

’ «“* ** %* ̂ « ^* %*

and he was unable to insert the key.
Onr hero uttered a groan of anguish as

he realized tho utter impoteucy of his
unfortunate companion.
"Let me try'"
At these words. Cole turned, expecting

to see the mocking face of one of his
enemies.

Instead, however, he was confronted
by the man who hail so sirenuously in-
sisted that he was a near relative— Jerry

the country.

When the truth about the St. Cyr mur-
der mystery came out. Cole Winters be-
c imo the lion of the honr. He retained
the roportorial star, and entered at once
upon the active life of a journalist, in
which he is bound to ri«e.
Our fair Berenice mourns her fond old

father most sincerely, and will ever cher-
isn nnd keep green his memory. This i

would be a sad and gloomy place were
grief never assuaged and tears never dried.

If you hare a
COLD or COUCH,

acute or leadlnsr to

CONSUMPTION,

V

Moore. i « . ------ ----- --- -- - ---- ̂

Without another word the dwarf, who ,J 1Ine w*iJ- bo doubt, accomplish both for
id appeared from behind the 1 ed where ber: •J# <“e da.v«s not far distant when

ISCOTTS
EMULSION

he had been in hiding, snatched the di-
minutive key from the nerveless hand of
the detective, aud in a moment had re- |

1 moved and thrown the fetters to the fioor. |

"How come you he'6?" asked Cole; us I

boon as he had recovered somewhat from ,

hi* profound astonishment.
“1 followed them in. I've been watch-

i iug ’em nil day. I m slick, I am."
“What's to i>e don®?*
“This wav!”
Jerry rushed into Uie adjoining room,

followed by Cole, w ho was half guiding,
half dragging Hyland after him.
Producing a number of false keys, the

guide thrust one of them into the look of
a door connecting with still another
room.
He turned the piece of steel around

and paused, with hi* hand on the knob.
“I wouldn t do this,- said he, “not for

anyone livin iept my own flesh nnd
blood— little Miltv Moore."
With this ho threw open the door, and

pushed his two companions forward.
The two uttered a simultaneous cry of

astonishment.

Cole Winters will lesd her to the altar.
Let us wish them nil the happiness de-

served by two truthful, sincere, and lov,
ing hearts.

-P.-.

’ OF PFKK-l 4’OI> 1.1VEK Oil.
J AND IIYPOPHOSPHITES{ OF LI MU AND SODA
{ !• •TTIV-ia CUH. 13 UOTL XTT.
( This pronnrnilon contain* the stimuln-
( ting properties of ihe
0 and t\uo \onrrfjinn <4x1 Lirrr Oil. Used
S by physicians all the world over. It in as
> palatable an milk. Throe limes an effica-
cious ns plain IV1 Llvor OH. A perfivt
Emulsion, hoffor ttmn nllotht-r* timdo. For
all forms of If Dim a/an, Hrmu hitin,

CO\SrMPTIOX,
J Scrofula, ami as a Flesh Producer
| there is nothing like SCOTT’S EMULSION.
* It In sold by all Druggists. Let no one hv

She XVm* Too Thin.
A blow has boon delivered to the tailor-

made girl, writes a New Y’ork paper,
and this through the action of a disap-
pointed bridegroom, who discovered that
“things are not what they seem,” and
who arose from his nuptuul couch and
boarded a train for San Francisco, It
appears that Otto Kelieh, a young Ger-
man musician, married Annie Watson,
of First avenue, believing her to be a
whole-souled and solid girl of lino di-

It In sold by all Druggists, l^tnoonoby
pmfuss explanation or Impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a suheiltute.

DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF.

Then our hero, sprung forward snd mensions. His somewhat materialistic
caught in his arms the pale, fluttering j views underwent a painful modification
form of the girl he loved above all on) when the fair but emaciated young lady
earth— the beautiful B®r#li io® -St. Cyr.

Bight uu iifviu — — J • «>»

burly burglar, »* ho pushed our hero j pair had

™d«>v *You're 4 f00l> *nd r0U ” 1 ^Suddenly the r.ptar., of the two noited

CHAPTER XXL
A Or.KAT SUTtrnisE.

OD I both points," sneered

CHAFTEK XXII.
CONCLUSION.

Cole Winters fairly staggered under
the weight of the fair girl, whose cruel
and untimely death he had so despair-
ingly mourned.
This was not due to physical weak-

ness alone. Kcstatic joy had contributed
its part. He hnd tried to resign himself
to the greatest of earthly losses— a pure
and loving heart -and in the midst or his
struggles the bitter enp of woe and des-
air had been unexpectedly dashed from

pacing n®rvou®ly up and

rudely back^

h^Co'/e WmUrs is as innocent as a babe, "

U“ A*nd Martin Bloom’s given the whole
sn®p away,” added that individual, join-
ing in the laughter.
A® for Cole, he *aid nothing. His con-

sternation and disgust w«r® too gr®at to

lover* was broken by a low and peculiar
~* j •

Oar hero turned in alarm, ani saw that
it had proceeded from Mat Hyland.
The touch of the magic wand of an

Arabian enchanter oonld not have worked

disrobed and left her generous propor-
tions attached to her apparel. Tho
young husband at dead of night stole
away quietly, leaving only a few lines
pinned to the pillow of tho sleeping
bride, who .had paid for tho wedding
banquet and for their night’s lodging at
tho Grand Union Hotel. Tho explana-
tory note informed her that she was too
thin, and that he doted on fat women.
For three years the deserted wife has
waited for him in vain, and now' she has
received word from him that ho is hap-
pily wedded to a heavy-weight in Ger-
many. This should bo a warning to
jvMing women similarly constituted, and
goes to show that misrepresentation of
this sort rarely pays in the long run.

THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
For Spmlii*, RiiiImoi, ItackiM-lt*, Fuln In the

Client or Side*, lleailMrlio, Toothache, or enjr
olhcrcv lenial imiWi, » few application* rubbed
on by h.uiil »ct like maxic, catndiijr ihe pain
to liiNtantly wtop.
For Comcwstioii*. Cold*. Itronchltln, Pneu-

monia. Inflammations. IthcumatlMiit. Neural-
IfiH, Liimhacn, Sciatica, more thorough nihl
repeatcvl application* are necessary.
All Internal Pains, Diarrhea. Colic. Spasms,

Nausea. Fainting Spells, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness are relievo:! instantly, and quickly
cured by taking inwardly SO to <10 drops in
half a tumbler of Water. &Oo. a botUe. Al»
l>narsUU.

It Surely Dees.

-Knowledge is power, but it takes a
good deal of it to know how to liv«

a greatar chamr® than was viaibl* in th® i without work. — Mam'* Horn,
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TENANTS DRIVEN OUT.

It DU Eviction* One' Mon* Under Wny-Slf-
teen FamtUei H omelet*.

Dispattiiks from the srene of tho
evictions . ut Ard*berg. on tho ()lp!»ort
estate*, in County IKmogal, describe
many pitiful occurrence*. Sixteen fam-
ilies, comprining KHi i>ersons, were
evicted, and the process will go on until
about fifty families are dispossessed.
There was a squabble during the
proceedings, caused by the activity of
J. o. s. Mac Neill, M. 1*. for South
Donegal, in championing the Interests of
the tenants. Mr. MaeNeHt’clialked the
sleeves of policemen who wen*, particu-
larly rough In handling the tenants, and
warned them that he would eauso them
to be prosecuted for misbehavior. Tho
marking was done in order to identify the
officers, as the authorities refused to
make them wear badges. Tin* numerous
English visitors who were present to wit-
ness the evictions he VI a meeting after-
ward at which resolutions were adopted
expressing their indignation over the af-
fair. The London Times eorres|>omlent
in his account of the proceedings alleges
that, though in the houses where evic-
tion was anticipated no food was found,
two tons of excellent potatoes were dis-
covered in one dwelling whose occupants
had not expo<*ted to be disturbed.

no presents. Fonntalne told them to

Then he went into a dark corner, light. <
a match and shouted: Fire! In a
moment there was a panic and many
children were trampled under foot and
injured in getting out. \ olleemen s< nt
m> to arrest tho swindlers found them
locked in a room. The door was broken
down and Fonntalne ami his wife are In
prison. They refuse to make any state-
ment or give any account of themselves.

Two night trains on the tleorgla Rail-
310SI, *n« uuhu v. ... ................ -- , road, one h aving Atlanta for Augusta at
vertlsed as speakers. When tho speak* | jl;:u) anl| the other leaving Augusta for
ers appeared the proprietor refused Atunu at the fame hour, were robbed
allow them to’ enter the hall. A I . |naskl,ll The Southern Express
big crowd liad congregated in the street, j (*onipa,iy takes no way packages, it he-
Mrs. Tarsens mount* d the hall 8t,‘l,H jug a through run, ami the messenger*
and h«*gati to harangue the crowd. 1 j ou couches in the express car. 'I he
lice Captain Olorl step|Kul upand warned
her to desist. She defied him with strong
language, a ml several anarchists urged
her to continue. The Captain gave a

! EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

eastern occurrences.
it wkkk ago Saonger Hall, at Newark,

N. J., was hired by people representing
the International Workingmen's Society.
The proprietor of the hall did not know
that the people were anarchists until the
hills were posted throughout the city an-
nouncing the celebration of the third
anniversary of the hanging of the l ht-
eago anarchists. Lucy Carsons Herr
Most, and Hugh O. Pentecost were ad-

one better fitted to follow up their pres- 1 TR E SNELL TRAGEDY
ent success I > — - - —

Tiir exports from England to America (
for October, is given In the Hoard of

IN MEMORY OF SPIES, ET. AL.

Th? Anarchists Hold a Pcm.mstration to K-ep
Alive th.* Memory of thtt Hangings.*

“Take that inscription down; you
cant keep It up he re.” exclaimed Police
Capt. McCullough at tin* anarchistic
demonstration at C.<o:>cr I nion. New
York. The Captain pointed with Ids
club to a red banner under tie* speaker s
desk, on which in whit • letters was in-
scribed, **lf you assault us with gatling
guns we will use dvnatuite on you.” A
number of anarchists protested against
the order and made some hisses, but the
Captain remained firm and the banner
came down. The meeting was to keep
fresh the memory of th" Chicago An-
archists. It was the largest c\er held in
New York. Ten sergeant** and P»o i»o-
licemen were on hand. The platform
was crowded with the leading red lights
of anarchy. Lucy 1 ’arsons was intro-
duced and made le*r usual s|>ceeh. .lohit
Most gave one of hb, characteristic
yawps, which was xvildly/applaudcd.

‘‘Rushnl” TVfr Way ln‘o Jalt.
Five studenu and one town hoy spent

the night in jail at Ann Arbor. Mich.,
instead of at their bearding places on
account of a “rush” at the postolfice in
the evening. The students were in line
waiting to receive their mail when they
begun -rushing.” An officer standing
by arrested one of the leaders and
hustled him off to jail, followed
by a howling crowd of several
hundred. Had the. students then
gone away the prisoner would probably
have been released, hut in-teal they
.hung around until five others were
locked up. and only left when Mayor
Manly ordered the streets eleared and
instructed his officers to arrest all who
were tin T" ill live mltlUtCS The Ih»\s
concluded the Mayor meant business,
and left before the time expired.

Found »lie .!«*W“1 in H**r i>n*R-.

A thavki.ino saleslady named Hughes i

created a flurry in the Carter lloust' in
Champaign, 111. The lady fainted while
at breakfast and fell to the floor. A J

gentleman went to her assistanee and
sju* w.ps taken to her room. When she ,

recovered, the proprietor of the hotel
was *.< nt tor, and the lady informed him
that while uueouseiotis she had been
robbed of a valuable diamond earring.
She was on the point of having every-
body in the house arrested when she
found the je wt 1 in a fold of her dress.

The President Will Not Be Th-f*.

Thomas Wai.mi. President of the Em-
erald Club at Washington, says that he
did not think the President would he in-
vited to t he Dillon-O'Hrieii reception if
« tie should be held. As a matter of fact,
he says Messrs. IMHon and O'Hrien,
while members of Parliament, and as
such entitled to due courtesy, are
also Hritbh outlaws, just as the Comte
de Paris was during his recent visit, uipl
no more official consideration can he
shown the Irish statesmen by the Presi-
dent than was shown tin* Fit null noble-
man.

Koch** furs of fommmpMon. •
PuorjcssoH Korn. the. Herman scien-

tist, will shortly publish an account of
bis discovery for the cure of consump-
tion. The lymph used in Inoculation will
be so cheap a* to l» • placed within the
reach of all. The success of the treat-
ment for tubercular affections of the
skin, joints, ami bones, and also in the
early stages of pulmonary complaints is
assured. The lymph destroys tho tuber-
cular Ijaeilli, ami throws them off.

signal and the officers and detectives
grabbed the ringleaders in short order
and marched them to the Fourth Pre-
cinct Station. Those arrested are Jacob
Dick. John Schmidt. Edward L. Klump,
Knglebert Hummer, Simeon Ciortmati,
Charles Yager. Adam Daslng. Sebastian
Mohr, and Mrs. Parsons. Herr Most
escaped In thq crowd
A oi.auino sign which hangs In front

of Roster A Hial*s. New York, informs
the public that Sig. Jean Sued, formerly
of 1 Houlogne. Franc**, will starve himself
for forty- live days and try to heat the
record of Dr. Tanner, which was only
forty da vs of continuous fasting. 'Hie
fast will 1m* conducted under the sur-
veillance of Drs. Frank II. Ingram,
Matthew 1>. Field. Edwin Halliard,
Mason N. W. Symie, Hugh Hogan,
and N. S. Hatter. All these are physi-
cians of good standing in the city. In
addition relays of newspaper men will
be continually on watch. Sig. Sued
began his fast at s- o'clock in the even-
ing. At T o'clock he sat down to a most
bountiful meal. When he began his last
meal for fort v-tive days he weighed LUU
pounds. When he arose from the
table he weighed 137 U pounds,
showing Altai he had  tatpn
‘three pounds at a single sitting. Then
he smoked a cigar. At 8: in o'clock ho
drank a parting glass of barolo and was
off on his starving feat well tilled and
with his thirst properly quenched.
During his fast Sig. Sued will swim,
fence, ride horseback, and iM-rform
othcr*fcnts when the humor strikes him;
He smokes freely and can do anything he
chooses except eat. The object of the
fast is said to be purely scientific.

Mil At kx.'Hknteu, senior member of
the firm of llexter £ Hros., clothing
manufacturers. No. 432 Market street,
Philadelphia, met death in a horrible
manner. While in the elevator, passing
from tin* second to the third floor, he
stooped over t«» speak to an employe,
and before he could escape his head was
caught b tween the elevator and tin*
ceiling. Complete decapitation followed.

WESTERN HAPPENINGS.
A rEAtu.-iH’NTlxo craze lias been start-

ed along the banks of the Mackinaw
River, an .affluent of the Illinois which
flow* through Wood ford. McLean and
Ta/.ewell bounties in Illinois. Recently
two hoys obtained forty pearls from
mussels taken from the Mackinaw near
Kappa. They look two of the gems to
Peoria, where they were offered §22 for
them. The river-hc 1 is full of mussels,
and it is believed that they contain
countless p arls of value
The Kansas City packers will follow

the example of their Chicago brothers
and will raise the price of canned meats
on account of the increased price of tin
plate. They will also raise the price on
tinned lard one-fourth of a cent a pound.
The increased price will go into effect
immediately.

Cvurs Ham., a saw-filer living at Bay
(Tty. Mi h., was handling a 38-caliber
revolver at. ids residence, when a car-
tridge was discharged accidentally. Tho
bullet struck his daughter Hcrtrude,
aged is years, in the left hip, causing a
fata! wound.
Annie Maiuii.. aged IS. walked off the

Light street bridge, at Oshkosh, Wis.,
while the draw wasopen early one morn-
ing and w as drowned.

TTiei»: is imminent danger of a groat
grain blockade in thv Red River Valley.
The railroads are making extraordinary
efforts to meet the demands of the ship-
pers with a daily freight movement of
550 loaded cars on the Hreat- Northern
and Northern Pacific Railroads, but
with the rapid increase of farmers’ de-
liveries during tills month and December

I it is foare l that the elevators and rail-
roads w ill prove unequal to the movement

I of tho wheat crop of 35.ooo.(Mio bushels
in the twelve counties of the valley.
It will, take 58.000 ears of 000 bushels

1 each to move the wheat crop of the, val-
ley alone, irrespective of the demands

I for tonnage of the other parts of North-
ern Miunc*ota and North Dakota. Tho
formation of a company with £.*>00,000
capital is being agitated for the purpose
of erecting an elevator at Hrand Forks,
N. I)., with a storage capacity of 5.oon,-
ouO bushels to store a part of tile enor-
 mous surplus of the valley.

The hotly of John lyelt, one of the
i oldest residents and wealthiest citizens

I of California, was found near his home
on Merced River horribly bruised and
'mangled. His head had been beaten to
a jelly. He ate ids supper in ids farm
house and started for his private resi-
dence, which was upon a hill about 100

j foci distant. The assassin must have
I done ids Woody work just, as Mr. I veil
stepped upon the porch.

Tra^p returns, have been mistakenly
quoted as allowing that the decline In
trade under tho McKinley law is small.
Those reSirns Include part of the heavy
shipments of September. The Noveni*
her returns will be the first reliable data
showing the action of the new law. x

An vicita from Santiago do Cuba say
that the Tamous bandit Velasquez ha?
been killed by Government troops and
tfiat his whole band, numbering thirty-
four men. with their arms and ammuni-
tion, have surrendered to the authorities.

FRESH AND NEWSY.

A M> now the question Is, “NN hat Is to
he done with Hlrehall's body after the
execution?” . Mrs. Hirchall wants it,
the Dominion of Canada wants It, and It
Is a serious question whether tho latter
will give It up. The law says that it

the run oi n.o n-uu . »• ......... ...... shall be burled In quick-lime In the Jail
not stopped, the robbers mounting them yaid, hut then* have been eases, both in
at a station quietly and doing their work, 1 England and in Canada, where the At-
aml getting off at the next. Messenger | torney Heneral has waived the^ right or
Smith, on the up train, loses about
The Supcrintejideiit of the Silver \ al-

loy Mind in David County. North Can>-

lina, reports the disco wry of the richest buve ̂ ^0' m'a Je.’

deposits of silver on* The loss of six men from the whalet
Charles W. Morgun, which has Just ar-

train Saving Augusta was robbed
about $40. Mejsonger Heklen is a
heavy loser, as a telegram from Atlanta
says hi* packages anointed to §12. 000.
Hoth robberies were evidently the work
of the same men, who probably knew
the run of tho road The trains were

GOSSIP ABOUT THE “SENS*
TIONAL CASE REVIVED

1 the Government to the body of an exe-
I ruted criminal. Mrs. Hirchall asks this
last favor of the Dominion Government,
mid it may he granted, although 1.0

A large vein of carbonate of lead lias
been discovered earning 70 to 100 ounces
of silver and 30 percent, of lead to the
ton of t»re. _

rived at Sail Francisco from the Okhotsk
Sea. lias just been made public. The
men left the vessel in a small boat Sept.
1 in pursuit ̂  a whale. The whale was
harp* Mined and started off at a rapid
rat* , towing after him the boat, which
contained Second Mat** 1L A. Martin
and live seamen. - A fog sot in and noth-
ing was over soon of the iwiat again. It
is believed the whale smashed the boat,
killing the occupants. ,

R. G. Ilex .t Co. *« weekly review ol
'truth* says:

The volume of bus|»rs«. both domestic and
foreign, contlnms large beyond precedent,
and In character pn sperou*. The elections
Interrupted business hut little, and tho re-
sult lias no perceptible effect us yet upon
trade, though some four that the extension
of manufactures may he checked by uncer-
tainty. The monetary situation Is nub-
stuutlally unchanged. The reports front
all parts of the country show that busi-
ness is large 11 nd healthy. Boston
notes wool more quiet hut tirm: a good
movement of heavy-weight goods expected
at better prices. Philadelphia finds the
wool trade less active, the demand being
checked by what manufacturers consider
extreme prices; -the Iron trade a shade
weaker, but roUIng-mllD full of orders; and
the coal trade, hardly up to expectations,
with Octolmr prices actually ruling. At
t'iiicago irrain receipts equal last year's,
cured meats, butter, and hide* show do-
creus**. but dressed beef, lard, cheese, and
especially wool increase, and trade in dry
g.H-tls, clothing, and shoes exceeds last
> ear’s.

The following is' the Thanksgiving
proclamation by th*' President of the
Fnited Stat»*s;

A pro -.ama loir- By the grace and favor
of Almighty Hod the people of this nation
have liyen led to the closing days of the
I a sing year, which lias beet full of the
b.ess ius of 1 care and the comforts of plen-
ty. Bountiful compensation has oome to us
for the* work of our minds and of our hands
in every department of human Industry.
Now. therefore. I, Benjamin Harrison,

President of the United States of America,
do hereby app< int Thursday, the 27th day
of the present month of November, to l>o
ol s -rved as a day of prayer and thanksgiv-
ing; and I do Invll** the people upon Hint
day to cease from their labors to meet in

POLITICAL PORRIDGE,

Latest returns show that -the -Demo-
cratic State ticket was elected In Illinois.

The retunrs from Chicago were unusually
late, and materially changed the totals. |
They show a surprising plurality in ( «*ok i

County against Amhcrg of 5,600 vote**,
and a plurality of 10.7*00 against Ed-
wards. Tin* figures insure the defeat
of both the Republican candidates for
State olfic.*s, Wilson having more
than 1.8(H) plurality over Andxrg
in th** State outside - of - Cook. !

while in the outside counties Raah has
about 10,000 over Edwards. Returns
from 100 out of the 102 counties in Illi-
nois on State Treasurer, nine-tenths of
which are official and th** remainder
carefully estimated, show a plurality for
Wilson. D., over Amlierg, R-. of 8,400.
The (2) 11 u lies from which no returns
have been received will not affect the
general result materially. - Returns and
estimates from th** same counties on
Snf>crintendent of Public Instruction
indicate the election of Rnab, 1)., over
Edwards, R., by a plurality of 35,445.
It is thought th" whole Democratic

state ticket in Michigan is elected by
from 6,000 to 15,0<>o plurality. The lA*g-
islatur** Is also Ih'inooratic, th** Senate
by about tlir**e majority and th** House
by some fifteen on a fusion vote with
Patrons of Industry, w ho boh! the bal-
ance* of power. Th** First, Second,
Fifth. Sixtl), Seventh. Eighth, and Tenth
Congressional District* have gone Demo-
cratic, and the Thin!. Fourth, Ninth ami
Eleventh Republican.
Complete returns have been received

from more than om -half tho precinct*,
in California outside of San Francisco
and from about twm-thinls tho* precincts
In that city. These returns give Mark-
ham, R.. for Governor more than 10.000
plurality over Pond. D.. and also show
that tin* Republicans have elected the
ent in* State ticket hv a similar plurality.
The entire Republiran ticket in that city, j their accustomed houses of worship and

th„ eveention .if one minor * ln iu ^rendering gratitude and
with .the ,x,<l,n‘‘ 01 iU ,, lp;ase to *»ur bencli. ent Creator for
office, is undoubtedly elected by pin- , Jht. rich hW^iufl* Ho lias tfra„ted u,

I ralitles ranging fr*nu a few hundred to as.H nation. ami Invoking tin* c xitlnuancc
j 4.000. There »<*ent- to be no doubt tliat ! of His protection and gruc** for the future,
the Republicans have elected five out of
six Congressmen in th** State ami indica-
tions are tho nntir** Congressional dele-
gation will be Republiran. though th**
contest in tin*. First District is close.
Returns from a little less than half the
precincts in tin* First District show that
Barham. R. , Is loading by 116 voles. The
Legislature, which will elect a United
Stall's Senator, w ill have a large Repub-
lican majority in both branches.

The official canvass of the votes cast
at th*' late election in Kansas has pro-
gressed far enough to show- that the en-
tire Republican Stun* ticket has boon
elected with the exception of A. R. Kel-
logg, who is defeated 4 for re-election as
Attorney General by Ives, th** Farmers’
Alliance candidal**. Tin* Republican
majority is placed at about in, 000. Th**
vote on Congressmen is not changed
by the official count. The Kansas dele-
hgationwiil stand two Republicans and
five Farmers’ Alliance; . T! o Legis-

lature is still believed to bo controlled
by the Farmers* Alfiam^. Th** People's
party managers still oraim tin* election
of John F. Willitt-. their candidate for
Governor, although they freely express
th** opinion that tin* Republicans will
count him but. They c alm that they
have elected eighty-live members of the
Legislature, two more than a majority
on joint ballot, and that with tho Demo-
crats they w ill have ninety-five members
At a meeting of th** leaders it was de-
cided to make Mr. Willitts their candi-
date for United States Senator to suc-
ceed John J. Ingalls iii the event of Mr.
\\ illitts Icing defeated for Governor.

A D««ifhUr-ln-Law ol tho Muru#r%4
Million alr« Mnko« Sorloua (barf*.
Against A. J. Stonn— 4trli g Uaplnawun
Family « or rots.

(Chicago special.]
It Is nearly three yctOs since the mur-

dcr of Millionaire Amos J. Snell w»8»
topic that was discussed In every house-
hold, on tho streets, in public place*,
from one end of tho country to the other,
Th** circumstance* attending the
sluatioti were so startling and rea!l»uc
that every man who heard the story
o>uld not restrain a feeling of alani
and disquietude. A disorganized army
of man-hunters, whose forces were Heat-
tcred through every village, town, and
city on th*' continent, spurred on by th«
offer of a large reward, worked d|||.
gently to capture the murderer, who
was supposed to be Willie Tascott, but
without success. 11** eluded his re-
lentless pursuer* at every turn,

and Is still at large. The only
tangible clew to bis whereabouts
that was ever obtained after h**
left Chicago was in St. Paul, whert
he, or somebody who resembled him.
pawned his saclieK Ills revolver, and pome
other articles of lesser value. From
that time Tascott dropped out of sight,
and no more was heard of him until *
few days ago, when the w ife of tin* dead
millionaire's only son wrote a communi-
cation to the Chicago Hmifd, in which
she wished to bo informed If the hunt
for Tascott had been abandoned and the
reward for Ids capture withdrawn. iKok
lowing this as sh** did w ith a number of
extraordinary statements, in which some
strange family history and peeretsw«re
disclosed, tin* murder lias assumed all its
old-time proportions ami ft subject of
gossip. Stories that have heretofore
been circulated with caution an* now
being told openly. Did suspicions have
been revived and new theories given
Ilf**.

Mrs. Albert J. Snell, the wife of the
of Amos J. Snell, She murdered

I eetitfticnd t * my follow-eUlxenw the priv-
ilege of remembering the poor, the home-
less. and the sorrowful. Let us endeavor
to merit the promised recompense of
charity and the gracious acceptance of our
praise. In testimony whereof 1 have here-
unto set my hand and caused the Heal of the
United States to be affixed
Dnie at the city of Washington tills

eighth day of November in tin* year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety, and of the Independence of tho
United States thoonc hundred and fifteenth.
By the President. Benjamin HakkIson.
James U. Blaine. Secretary of State.

SIAKKKT REPORTS.

son
millionaire, has followed up her open
letter with verbal statements casting
doubt on tho sincerity of A. J. Stone,
Mr. Snell's son-in-law, in his warcli for
tli** murderer. Site asserts that the house
w as not broken into the night *>! the
murder, but that tin* panel of the rear
(l*ior, which was removed, was bored
through from th** inside, and that the
safe was opened by some one who knew
the combination. Sin* says that Mr.
Stone, subsequent to the murder, suf-
fered from a wound in the leg. The as-
sertion is coupled with th** iutiuiatini
that part of the blood found on the-staia
came from one of th" murderers, who
was wounded by a bullet froluMr. bneil’f
revolver. Sh** says tliat the house next
d*N»rto tin* banker's was kept vacant for-
severa! mouths, reference at tin* »3ra**
time being made to the possibility ihat
Tascott. or w Inwver was the murderer,
never left the city at all.

Mr. Stone said: “Tills Mrs. SneWto*
family outcast." Thus he dismissed (to*
subject.

liisi>ector George Hubbard, who ttw*
Chief of Police at the Hup* of tin* crlm*
says: “1 do not lielieve that tlu^murd
was ‘a family affair.’ That there wen*
t wo men mixed up in the crime 1 am
convinced. 1 am certain Tascott wa*
one of them. As to the oth-r intti I
have no guess to make. It was ap arenr
to the Poll* *, Department that tit** Snell
family was divided. Personally I Live
heard nothing to make me believe th*
murder was committed by any one re-
lated by blood or marriage to the d* id

man.”
John Bon Sold. Chief of Detf’CtlTWlJ

the time, believes that Mrs. Snell's im-
plied charges an* the fruit of a family
row. “Tascott had a hand in the mur-
der, ” he declared. “I never lost sight of
th** faet that many 8us|M»cted that la-
cott was only an agent. Those Mips I
carefully investignte l, hut always found
them worthless; The panel of thadoor
was certainly bored from without and
not.from within.”

.Mrs. Snell) Sr., announces that tho bjj
ward is still open to any oncwhowi.l
secure the arrest of tho murderer.
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Iowa H'gh kc2i*o' Stat'ff.'ftV
The high school statistics of lowci hs-

compared by Superintendent Sabin,
show the total number of girls gradn-
aUid in 18(K) to have been 1,200, and o!
boys 5«4. The total number of girls it*
attendance during the year was 10,880
and of boys 4,855.

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

A kthanof.h giving his name as Wil-
liam Fountain**, accompanied by a young
woman whom he introduced as his wife,
visii d all tho public schools in Birming-
ham, Ala., and announced that he would
give, tl» show at Krswell's Hall at 4
o’clock. A present was to bo given
every pupil who attended. Twelve hun-
dred children paid 10 cents admission,
but in the hall they found no show and

M

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

The police precautions at all th** im-
perial pa'aces at St. Petersburg have
been increased. No loiterers an* per-
mitted iu tho vicinity of the AnitchkofT
Winter Palace. The railway stations
between St. Petersburg ami Gats. hina
are doubly guarded, and live minutest
examinations are made of every route
traversed by tho Czar.

Mai lur’K Leknii a ih>t, sou of Sarah
Bernhardt, has eha'leiiged M. Mourey,
dramatic critic, to fight a duel. Tho
chaJlcugc lias beea aeeept'*d and tho
duel will take place near Paris. The
affair is th*' result of M. Mourcy’s com-
ments *»u Mme. Bernhardt's perform-
ance in “Cleopatra.”

I he London Time#, commenting on
the results of tin* elections in tho United
States, says it will not be easy for tho
Democrats to find a more able Presi-
dential candidate than Mr. Cleveland, or
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CHICAC.O.
rAi-rT.E- -Common to Prime ..... $ 3.25
Hihis— Bftlppiug (irailes .......... 3.75
8HKEP ............................
Wheat— No. 2 Kul ............. ..

ColiN— No. 2 ......................
Oats — No. 2 ......................
Rye— No. 2 ............ . ..........
Bcttf.r— (.'heieo ('r« arncrv ......
Chkkbe— Full Creati. Hath ...... .

Eooh— Fresh .....................
Potatoes— Won tern. ]H*r bu .....

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ...............
Hoos— Choicj Light .............
Khkkp— CoiiitiKMi to Prime ......

Wheat— No. 2 lu*d ...............
Cok\— No. 1 White ...............
Oats- No, 2 White, ,

hT. LOU IK.
* ATTLK ...........................
Ho*»s...... . .... .......... ... ......
Wheat- No. 2 Hod ...............
C*»ns— No. 2 ......................
oaTk-No. . ......................
IlYK— No. 2 ...................... .

CINCINNATI.
('ATTLK ...........................
Hoos ..............................
SlIEEl* ............................
Wheat— No. 2 Kod.... ...........
CoiiN a- No. 2 ......................
Oats— No. 2 Mixe<i ............ TL

MILWAUKEE.
\V be at— No. 2 Spring ............
C.*|<N-N(». 2...... ................
Oath— No. 2 White ................
ItYK— No. 1 ..................... ..

Baulky-No. 2 .................. .

DETROIT.
Cattle ...........................  3.00
Hoob .............................. 3.00
BUREP .................... T ....... 3.00
Wheat-No. 2 Red ................ 07
Cohn — No. 2 Yellow .............. *53
Oats— No. 2 White ..........   49

TOLEDO.
Wheat ............................. 07
CoKM— Cash ....................... 54
Oath— No. 2 White ................ 4K

BUFFALO.
Cattle— Good to Prime ........ 4. 00
Ho*)!*— Medium and Heavy ...... 3.50
Wheat— No. l Hard ............. 1.09
Corn— No. 2 ...................... 57

EAHT LIBERTY.
Cattle— Common to Prime .....
Hook— Light .....................
Hhkkp— Medium to Good ........
Lamilh ......... .. ....... . .........

NEW YORK.
Cattle ........................... 3.50 4.B5

.............................. 4.00 <9 4.50
Hhekp ............................ 4.00 5. *5
Wheat-No. 8 Red ............... 1.03 S 1.07
ypl-No.a. ..... . ......   60 0 .61

.48 0 .52

.91 <?*

.4<Py®

.08 (9

.70 (&
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4.U)
4.00
4.0)

<5 4.25
vld 3.75
0 4.73
\<* .98
(!% .53*4

.49*5

<*5 L0)
*0. .54*4
di .48*5

® 4.50
« 4.5)
O 1.10
« ' .o7)4

(ft 4 50
*)* 4.60
<* 5.00
& 5.75

GOVERNOR WINANS.
Sketch of Michigan ’a Now Chief -'•»?***

trnte.

Hon. Edwin B. Winans. Governor-
elect of Michigan, was born at Avon.
New York. May 16, 1826, and retnovra
with liis parents to Michigan in 1834. H’’
received liis education In district sdioo j
and at Albion College. In the spring j*
1850 he made the overland trip to u*1'
fornia, where he engaged in gold niii>in?

K

K. B. WlS’ANK.

until 1858, when ho returned and
on th*' farm where he now' ̂ v(' j.-jji

has served two term* In the Stat** ̂  J1

lattice, from 1831 to 1865, and ul,0rl‘
as Judge of Probate of LlvlngitJ11
Cy. He Is a member of tho kP1- L.
Church. / He wa* elected K<,I,n.' ,gf
live In tho Forty-eighth Congress in ^
on the Fusion ticket, by a vote oi ‘ *

U) 18,484 votes for his Republican^

Oats— Mixed We*t«m. . •••••• • «

nent, Oliver li. Spaulding, a,u l
the Prohibition ticket. ,1^377

re-elected by a vote of 19,85* t( sD<j

for James C. Willson, Republic* ’.jy.
2,445 for Leander C. Smith,
tionist. Mr. Winans was eiec

the Democratic ticket and at oTef

tion of Nov. 6 was chosen govern ,

Jamm M. Turner- the Republican
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jlCHIGJLN HAPPENINGS.

-rfOENTS THAT HAVE 1.ATELYC OCCURRED.

Summary of th* Morr Irn .
I>o1uk* of Our Neighbors—

end Dootlis— Crimes, Casualties,
Jd General Nows Notes.
niorricUL rotarns from nearly all the

_Dt!ea In the Stale, an com piled by the
pfirolt Journal^ ahow the following vote
^Governor:

I'art-

fount V. Turner. WJnans. rlilgo.

l.iS4 1,477 00
;«r»m
iM

H»£BPi
MSO
ET.v.v.v. mm
K: .................. Mis
rU../. .............. 450

fich ................. *.‘100
Tboon ................ M»h
.......... .....  8,71j5

SS**wU ............. j“
ayitan .............. ̂

(bTl^ ...............

"Kton ................. a.t.i'l
............... U

IIS ................... .0*3
^toti ..... . ............ 3,8 1

injst ................. »T0
J.S.SO ................. *, 1f7.l

raisin ...............  4(*7

Me ................. 01S
id Traverse ..... ... 2,210

................. 1,810
Udsle ................ 2,4(11

totfhtou ............... 2,4'il 1.278
^unn  ................ UdJ 1,74'J

M0
1428QB 2

2.122 ....
4,781

MKi
4.yia
1,020 2K)
2,1*44 M2
2,725
044 112

1,180 * ....

•I(» ....

2,WJ . 37
5«813 44

2..138 127481 68
2,802 17/S^7 20
040
702 212

1,7(0
3,300 10

asm ................. 2,031
CIS. .................. 2.807

omo .................... 214
[run .................. 200
mMIa ................. 1,442
jilt Koval ........... .. .......
jaf*,a<>u.    ............ 2 kp»2
•jisms-UK* ............. 4.2 >2
^„_»ka. .............. 552
5rt»t •; ............... 8.320
^w»«*naw ............   273
ukr .................... 585
P«T .................. 2,lfc0

^flruaw ............... 774
i/!.»weu ........... •.-.... 4.222

rliip’ttun ............ 2,050

jickinac ......
uuib ..... ..

itou .......
isuMtv .......
Viuette .....
iwon .........
*rci**ta .......

jftoininre....
Ii.lticl .......
ii.hsuker -----

iiiuro** ......
onicsliii. ...

ontnekrvucy-
.u*k<*«« u — .

IcssyhO ......

i land .,.•••

...... ......
... ......

‘ntyua^ou ...
ecwils. ..'...

H wfc" ......

ItiUS ......

(TcMplc Ulf.
MxlnUion .
;lsau ......

uW».-sH..
gisiraswe .
llslr ......

Josupij....

•cols .....

«:) Hurni ..
'wlitcnsw. .

ajrns .......

ciford ......

•>7
2,445

iinr.i

2,570
1,070
1.W0
782
842
86

3.22J
3.lfc8

240
1,500

1 550
710
085

U02
5.252
i,» "2

2,500
3.000
2 30 •

2.443
1,007
3.330
15.808

072

1,044 242
2.973 fill175 20
200
1.270 142

3.703 ’ M
3.704 5U4
282 • 104
0,105 07077 22
580

2.', 71 44028 08
4,521

2.407

1,038
1.448
l.liRl

1,035
81'.)

Kftl

54

2.4(e
2350
227

1.7(8

1.361

1 ,807

1,044

"T-ii

8*8
KM
450

2.503

.n
7,030

1.503
•2lo

2, ('38

' 4.30.)

2,278
1.1*23

1.3H5

5.17ft

21,54ft
MO'J

1 TRUE TO THE RED F1AG.
Han I lap County-1. Edwin F. Farley;  j __ _

Alunxo Downing.

OK.rl« A. TThtilan;
2. ( hnrtr* T. ITtng.

Hi. Clair County— 1. Fred. II. Batchey; 2.
Jom'ph (lildibiiii. 1 *

Hi. Joseph County -Ooonrr W. Os*.svl.
Tuscola Counts - I. Janets Kirk; 2. Wm.

J. t ampbell.

Van Huron Oounty— 1. Chmriti L. Efion:
2. Milan If lu/frts. \

WiiMhtfnuw County l. John V. N. (Jretf-
ory; 2. .Inuies L. l«oa<leu.
Wayne County-1.' John Milner. William

K. Hen to. La wee it <* Nolan. Thm. Faiilmim,
J'tin F. M( Khihty. HtirUnt /'. Ihivoek. Fnvik
J. C. fiUto,* 2. W. W. Wendell; 8. Win. M.
)lolt4tn; 4. Win. Me Cloy.
Wexford Illstrlot— Itunlel A. Edwards.
Ihmormta, ft4; Repuhlleatm, 40.

Miciiioax patentK: William II. Bar-
ron, Port Huron, wash holler; Lester O.
Chat Held, Benton Harbor, eleetrle indi-
cator; Joeeph T. Cox, assignor to Duplex
Printing Prons Company, Battle Creek,
web aUjiiKtiug mechanism for printing
presses; Henry Hart. Detroit, water
closet; Willin E. .loncs, screw cutting
tap; John Kerr, Wcsthaven, toy; Her-
man O. Kllng, Muskegon, log turner;
.loscpli II. Link, Detroit, automatic re-
peating mechanism for phonograph;
William S. Warden, assignor of one half
to K. Hoffman. Montague, machine for
cutting corn; William S. Warden and U.
Hofltnan, Montague, corn cutter; Mat-
thew' Morton, Romeo, universal cutter
head: John B. Purvis, assignor of one
third to S. O. Brooks, Detroit, steering
apparatus; Walter M. Reason, assignor
to L. II. Corcoran. T. C. (Juiun and A.
T. Slaight. Caro, typewriting machine;
Henry B. Rnlselumg. Kalamazoo, strut
for brake beams; Wm. Stcphpiison, Port
Huron, pap-r vest: Dudley M. Stone,
Negaunec, vent for oil cans; Dudley <».
Stone, Ncgaiincc. stop|>«*r for oil cans
and lamp IIHoi-h: Cbarles W. Vandcr-
licyen, < I rami Haven, steam engine.

W arrlum Put to Flight.

The woman who, w hile diaconning
ujKm the rights of her Hex, is supposed,
according to popular belief, to be
thrown into the wildest of panics at the
cry of ‘‘a mouse,” i» an Achilla com-
pared to the three men of whom this
story is told. The story ought to bo
told, for it illustrates how extremely
tickle courage is. The three men were
brothers of the woman, who took them
with her ou a little shopping trip.
They were all from the city, and were
ttp(\tiding their summer vacation in a
country town. Now. it happened that
one of the young men wanted a lace
for his russet shoes, and his sister of-

AN ARCHISTS AT THE TOMB OF
THE “MARTYRS. o

Bplei, l*ur«on«, Engat. at At., Not For-
gotten by Tb«lr Old-Time Companion,
ftpaaeho* Mu«U at th* Grave, of the
Kk.eute«i Mon— A Bed I-ljg Wave. Over
Mr.. Furaon.* House.

[( lilcaim dUjmtch. ]
“WtH'p not for us when gone, but on

With the light!" These last words of one
of the executed anarchist, are typical of
the sentiments expressed by the speakers
at the anniversary exercDeft hold at
Waldheim Cemetery over the graves of
the “martyr.."

The demonstration, while orderly,
proved that the feeling of discontent Is
by no moans dead. At each reference
to the "Innocent boys lying yonder," or
to "our brothers done to death," the i.fioo
listeners expressed their feelings audibly.
In addition to an express wagon load of
floral pieces, many of the women carried
wreathes, lyres, and other designs. No
crosses, however, were to he seen. A
handsome wreath of Immortelles was tho
tribute of the socialists of Vienna, Aus-tria. * 

After circling Market Square twice to
got In good marching order tho proces-
sion moved across Lake street, the bands
playing the Marseillaise and other favor-
ite airs of the would-be social reformers.
Men wearing crimson “committee" badges
sold round-trip tickets print -d on crim-
son cardboard for 50 cents.

At the r»im h ry a table, a bench, and
two chairs had been surrounded by a
rope along. itic the graves of the “apos-
tles of freedom." '1 he graves were cov-
ered with flowers and th- table taken
possession of by (Jeorgc Scliinediitger,
who open* <1 the ccrctnonh s by referring
to the occasion a* "the third anniversary
of the murder of our brothers by capi-
talhts."

Ho then introduced L. S. Oliver, a
long-drawn-ont individual, who aroused
great enthusiasm by heaping abuse upon
tin* (lovcriimcul, the law, It* officers,
and other signs of civilization now ex-
isting in the I nitcd States.

"We have no regrets to offer for the
buried," h«* .continued. "From their

I ashes In thos • graves comes tho rebuke
to tiie J cruet rutors of this hellish crime.
It is sounding louder and louder from
one end of the land to the other, and
across the briny tl<u*p. When it cul-

| minutes it will shake the earth from
! pole to pole. R« m *mber that those boys
stood then-

men who«e bodies lie moldgftngtn peace- ,

ful cairn yonder or those in Jofict to-day i

were guilty of any graver crime than
that serious offense In autigonDIng pub-
lie opinion in the cause of freedom, and
progress, and humanity. Did 1 believe
that a iiendish appetite to destroy ilfr
and property without regard for law,
either human or divine, had captured their
souls, and that with wanton reckless-
ness they advocated the u*o of - force to
ameliorate social conditions, I would*
not say one word here to-day. But 1 dc
not believe this charge Is trite. The ex-
plosion of tho bomb temporarily stuiH'fled
the public mind, and henceforth no logic,
however potent, could eliminate the false
impression which the shock created.
They cried, ‘That settle*, it. Hang ’em,
hang ’em. These Anarchist' are bomb-
throwers, and If you Insist on trying to
defend them we ll have yyu arrested as a
suspect’ Reason was temporarily su»-
imndcd and fear and terror ruled.
"The propagators of^Christianity were

equally uk much despised and persecuted
2.000 years ago as are the Anarchists to-
day. Tho term Protestant In its day wa>
as odious uml repulsive as the term
anarchy Is to-day. The Idea of abolition
was received with the same criticism,
censure and condemnation.
“Now anan hlsm on its negative side Is

a protest against tin* exercise of human
authority over the natural and miiiut**
liberty of many. It exalts the Individual
above collective society, and holds that
man as an individual is su|M*rior to the
lustitutions he has created, that the right
of the individual is supreme, and denie*
to iiovernmc.'tt the authority to liiterfer«
with that right. It would abolish private
property in land*"

OBRIEN AND DILLON.
RECEPTION TO THE NATIONAL-

ISTS AT NEW YORK.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

Tlio 1 1 of I li » Iterant Klecltomt Shown
at u Glance.

[From the Chicago Tribune.)
The latest returns indicate that tho

Democrats, Including the Farmers' Alli-
ance men, will have *.3s members In the
next Home, while the Republicans will
have but t»3. This will give the Demo-
crats a majority of 145, and even if some
of the Alliance men should vote with the
Republicans the Democrats would still
have nearly, if not quite, a two-thirds
majority.
The Democratic majority is 14.V There

are 121 votes from the South. Hence it
appears that withojit a vote from the
South the Democrats would still have a
majority of 24. This more fully appears
from the following summary:

KASrr.HN- BTATEJ.

and sacrific'd their lives for

SrinK V. Ker'ino7Wm the 'thwmon i ,,r ,lms,' 1,ft Th<'Jr

volunteered to accompany her as a ' ‘

bodyguard.
They made a brave show ing as they

entered the little dry goods store,
where a shy young woman stood be-
hind one of the showcases. The color

i jn'Jcd the ! a^jnun with a fortitude that
I knows n. • equal. Tliey bad no regrets.
| Their silence has more force than any
I words spoken here to-day. Our children
will wonder at the stupidity or villainy

I of the people who applauded the work
of that horrible sacrifice. Though they

of their blazers were so darning and build scaffolds at every cross-road wo

Tcttla .............. 1(7,727 153,803 8,721
• Majority ; not vote.

Tin; Detroit Free Prcjm prints the fol-
lowing roster of the next Legislature,
-a ter returns may cause some changes
in this list. The names o^. ’ Republicans
re in italics. Democrats in roman: .

1 ......... Frank Bmlth 17 ........ J(»dii Bsstone
t ...... Joseph M. WetwilH.Chaunry W. W liner
3 ........ Tetor K. 1'urk 1 (. . . l>anfocl Kha.Mc.ck
;4..Ang. McCormick 20 .......... Peter Doran
5.;. .James H. Morrowil. .. ../<ic«6 J>en Herder
C..H'rn. H. IVtn thinatt/n 22 ...... Hu r ton S. Mills
1 ....... -.Alfrrd M tines 23. .Jno. L. Taylor (IM.)
^ Newton H. Barnard 24 ..... Frank L. Prindlt
1*. .Joseph AT. Marshall 25 ......... Peter Gilbert
i .. Jvhn 1F_ (Van e.’inV 2e. .Chan. A. Fridlender

I ...... Hiram M. Aheri 27. . .Jaim-H E. Holcomb
3 Marcus Wilcox (P. 1.1,28 ...... William K. Hall
II Jokn R.Hen*ou iP. I.i 20 ...... //. .V. Wilkinson
J4 .Chat. H. Itoughner 30 ..... George W. Sharp
W ...... Martin Crocker ,31 ...... Joseph FUsheim
B. .. Hubert L. Toy/or 32. .. Archibald J. Kcott

House OK KECHKSKNTATI VKS.
Allegan County— First district. Royal C.

Li'mi; jjoc«»ml district, Ji>hn Kolvoord.
Alpena" lUatrlct— L. (V. Iktfor.
Harry County— Caspar L. Bowen.
Hay County— First district. Hirdsey

Knljht; second district. John C. Rowdon.
Hrrrien County — First district, 11. C.

ko.*liir(.|i; aecond district, Georg© Lam-
bert.

Branch County — Darhut D.'Jlurl.
Calhoun County— First district. Arrah A.

Bandall; second district. Frank IF. (lapp.
Pdm County — Ftltcanl R. Sp'rnccr.
Pharlevolx District— Reynolds Landon.
nu-boygun District— Phil H. Waciitel.
Chippewa District— Michael .1. Doyle.
Hinton County— Levi W. Baldwin.
Delta District — Charles Girard.
Katon County — L Hamuel Miller; 2. Aldrn

8 Sir iff.

Genesee County— 1. G, E. Iloughtalln; 2.
•rvlii L. Sei»ly.
Grand Traverse County — J- K. Tinkle-

panyh.

Gratiot County — Hugh Chisholm.
Hillsdale County — 1. A very A. Smith; 2. F.

Smith.
Houghton County— TTm. Harry.
Huron County— Luke 8. Johnson.
Ingham County—!. Augustus F. Fer-

l«M>n; 2. C. O. Fitch.
Ionia County — 1. Frank E. Doremus; 2.
"Word Hawley.
jo^co District — Joseph Van Hurl; irk.
Rubella County— John W. Curtis.
•UckFon County — 1. T. E. Barkworth; 2.

'osephCobb.
Kalttinaxoo County— 1. J. J. Lti'k; 2. W.

* BhUe.
Kent County— L Arthur S. White. John

J* Hayward; 2. E. T. Barnard; 3. Newton
*°uug.

UjAer County— 1. Frederick G. Bullock;
1 Willard Hancootl.
|*«lanaw District — Dennison F. Holden.
M*njiwee County— 1. John S. Shull; 2.

***1* C. Baker; 3. Stlah 11. Raymond.
JJvlnfBton County— Wm. Harper. — -

Bacomb County— 1. L. U. Canfield; 2.
H^v«y Mellen.
^anlstee County— Jfoaea R. Denning.
Barquetto County— 1. ilcorye Wagner; 2.

i{(. Clair.

{jasou County— William Hurley,
jecosta County -Walker (). Smith.
Jonomlnoe County— John Lelsen.
JJiolaad District— William D. Marsh.
Monroe County— 1. Samuel P. Jaokspn; 2.

Howe.
.Montcalm County— 1. Geo. H. Lester; 2.

L. Church.
^Muskegon County— 1. Francis Cook; .2.

E. Thatcher.
"•jMygo County- William S. Utley.
^Klaud County— 1. Arthur A. Tripp; 2.

Carpenter. .
County— Wm. F. Lewis. .

JJ^maw District— Eugene Kelly.
District— Lewis W. Munthe.

district— Daniel McGovern.| County— 1. (j. B. IHekeman; 2. G.
• wicnardaon.

must go i it. Comage, friends, onward!
Onward! These rdigh us and legal
superstitions that ruin our men and
women must he swept away. Let us
say with Eintin tt. ‘If this be treason, by
the cler.itti cols make the most of it.’
These who U*ovc our Ija'.vs to'doatSi man-
ufactured the law. They were con-
victed before tried; indicted for murder
and eonvi' ted <*f a ipfchy ”

After a brief filter. nisdon, during
which the singing societies sang and
Mauritz Schultz repeated a good deal of
Oliver's speech in German. H. E. Bar-
tholmy, theoratorof the day, was intro-
duc* d

Mr. Bartlu.lmy was formerly a lawyer,
but gave up practice for the bench.
He is now a tailor. He made a deep im-
pnssion. his delivery being striking and
Lis diction admirable.
"Emerson once said," he began, “It is

not the fact so much as what you think
of it To thoroughly understand a fact,
an event, or circumstance, fF is neces-
sary to have a clear conception of the
pn limtnary causes, coexisting conditions,
and succeeding effects. A minute and
accurate knowledge of every battle
fought it. the late rebellion would neces-
sarily be supcrlielal, chaotic, and incom-
plete unless it were supplemented by a
careful and candid review of the intel-
lectual struggle and political activity
which was going on prior to its culmina-
tion in a fraternal war. There are no
isolated events in the history of the
world. The most obscure phenomenon
beaisan intimate relation to the luminous
epoch, and apparently insignificant de-
tail is often an important factor In the
con su nun at Urn of a stupendous scheme.
This principle of mutual dependence of
one fact upon another permeates all
nature, the inanimate world as the so-
cial organism, with its beauty and life-
giving power, and is the foundation of
ail institutionAsoeial and anti-social,
which have thus far been the scorn and
pride of the world.

_ t «i prefaced my address with these pre-
release himself, he gave himself up to! liminary observations in order that you
die. Some cows strolling along the | might better understand the position 1
beach were attracted to tho cask, and occupy, or at least endeavor to occupy,
in switching around it one of them ac- I in considering what I regard no ordi-
oidentallv nipped her tail in the bung- nary, insignificant event, but. on the
hole which the bov grasped immedi- : other hand, the most stirring, significantu .. .,***, — ‘li — vi > and pregnant occurrence since tho hang-

ing of .iohn Brown — the hanging of the
Chicago anarchists.

"1 believe that the execution of these
apostles of a new and higher civilization
was a historical necessity, and by this
expression I do not mean thak +r was
necessary to destroy them in unlcr that
society might live, to hang them in order
that law ami order might triumph and
the stability of our institutions bo pre-
served. I mean that truth comes into
tho world through pain and struggle:
that the blood of the martyr is tho seed
of the church; that the gallon's is more
eloquent in its silence than the orator
with his Rns or the philosopher with
his pen.

“Who can fathom tho psychological
effect of that wonderful event? Who
can measure tho momentum It gave to
the thinking world? Who can number
the hearts that were moved, the minds
that were affected, and the converts that
were made? At no time In the history
of the world did the execution of a man

brilliant, their caps so jaunty and their
whole demeanor w as so superior to all
their humble surroundings that thelit-
tb* shop-girl w as abashed. In this way
the 'charge v, as made ;

“Have you any shoestrings for russet
shocM?” asked the sister, while the
three brilliantly dressed men leaned
graciously over the showcase.
“No— I’m sorry,” faltered the bewil-

dered shop-girl.
“Then show me some ladies’ long

black silk stockings, please V”

The interest which the three men in
that shop suddenly felt in other things
was marvelous. One of them begun
intently to examine a earn of cheap
perfumes. Another actually Imught a
tape-measme in another part of the
store, while the . third, completely
routed, tied to the fiont door to look
up the street. Long before the silk
stockings were tied in a dainty bundle
a crestfallen bodyguard had gathered
in tho street waiting for their charge.
As for the little shop-girl, there was
the light of victory in her brown eyes.
— Neii’ lor A Tribune.

Suve«l After Aluny Dungerii.

The latest Munchausen story was re-
lated by a boy who was begging in the
streets of Plymouth the other day. savs
the Binghamton Mercury. He said he
w as a cabin boy on l>oard an American
liner, and for some of his mischievous
pranks was headed up in an empty
water cask with only the bunghole to
breathe through. On the following
night a squall came up; the ship went
down with all on Imard except himself,
the cask containing him having rolled
over into the sea on a sudden ̂ urch of
tho vessel. Fortunately it kept “bung
up,” and after thirty hours’ floating
about it was cast on the coast, where, j
after he had made desperate efforts to 1

1886. 1883. |{ 1890.

STATE.

1 1 * I f I !
*"* | M **«

Connecticut. ........ 3 1] i 3_Ji 3 1

Maine. ................ . . .1 4 I ... .’I 4 4

MuHhucbusott* ...... 4 H 2 10 7 5
New BanipHhire ..... ll 1 2i 2 ....

New Jersey ..........! 2 5 1 3 4 5 2

New York ............! 15 l'.» 1 15 19 23 11
Peiiuavlvaiiift ........ 8 90 7 21 11 17
Rhode Iblund ........ ____ i 2 2 •1 ....

Vermont ............. o o — ; 2

Totals ...........1 33 62 ! -v u?li 52. 42

• No election In Second District.

WK6TKRX STATES.

STATE.

1SS6.

a a.

2 !•

1888. -18J0.

a a ac © •

*» &\ Z

ately and kept hold of with admirable *£<1 pregnant occurrence since the hang-
resolution. The cow started off, and
after running alxmt .MOD yards the cask
struck against a rock and was knocked
to pieces. After wandering about for
several days he hailed a vessel, was
taken on board and carried to Fal-
mouth. ----------- --------- ---
“Thbek cheers for the red, w hite aud

blue” The chorus died away as the old
man said: “Why don’t you join in the
song, too. Ain’t you a patriot ? < >b,

I’m patriot enough, but I haven t any
heart,” ho answered sadly. I was
playing joker lust night.”

Dinah— What * do matter dere,
honey ? Bmall daughter (dressing for
a party in Black ville-Dere’s so many
holes in ray shoes dat my new xed an
blue stockings shows right f roo. 1 mah
—Well, go without stockings, an the
holes won’t show. ,

- - T _• ~ u*. or number of men creaU such a profound

irapr,,ss,on' Thothln^ wor‘d’-8hook
your Honor. They make

California ........... 2 4 1 2 4'! 2 4

Colorado ............ 1 1. Ij!. 1

1

Illinois ............. j 6 U\ 7' 10 10 7

............. 6 7, lo; 3 UL 2

Iowa. ............... 1 3 8| i io'i 4

Kansas ............... . . . 7 7i 5; 2

Michigan ...........
Minnesota ..........

5 f 2, 91 5 C
3 2 • • *! 5 31 2

Men tana ............ .... u 1. 
Nebraska ........... D 2.1 ... ail 3;,

Nevada .............— 1 1 l •*4 hu . . . | 1

North Dakota ....... . ...1 .... | i . 1

Ohio ................ 0 15

1 |

5 ifi

J-
1

1Kouth Dakota ....... '-1Washington .......... ....! i; • • .71 1

\n i scon sin .......... 2
7!

2 7 7j J,

Wyoming ........... .... .... .

••j:
1

Total* ........... 34 75 1 29 68 «

SOPTfiEUX STATES.

1886. 1888 F 1890.

STATE.
i\ ft i

j

ft hi

1
d

£ X'i £\] X

Alabama ............. 8 •HI "! 1'j Hj.

Arkansas ............ 5.
• •-•ll 3 2 ; 6 .

Delaware ............ 1

::::

1 .
* “ “ ' 1 l|.

Florida .............. 2‘ 1 1 1 21. , .

Georgia .............. lOi io;. io;.

Kentucky ............ 3t| 9| 9 10, i

lionihiaua ........... • • • • 5) 1 (•»,.

Maryland ........... 5 ij! 3 3 (i .

MihhtHsippi .......... 7, 71. 7:.

MiHsoun ............. 1*21 2 10, 4 H.
North Carolina ..... H 1 6 3 9|.

South Carolina ...... - "l• * » ? i 6 1 ?!, , ,

Tennessee ........... 8 2 7f 3 u i

Texas ................
11

li . • • . • ni. , .

Virginia. ............. 4l 6 6 [ 4 1U|. . .

West Virginia ....... 3 1 I 2 3, 4 . ••

Totals ...... ......
105 16 ! 94. •27 119 s

• Including in Republican! substituted for un>
seated Democrats.

SUMMARY.

1880. 1888. || 1830.

e sen on.

: I
1 ft l! IJ 1

Fast ....... .. ........ 33 62 24 67|| 52! 41

West ................ 34 75 29 1 85 68 48
South ................105] 1*3 94, •27|| 119 2

Totals ........... 1?> 153 151 179 239 92
Majorities ....... .iri....]..... : 2ftjl 145, . . . .

I do now,
a row.”

from center to circumference Nov. 11,
1387. . I do not believe that any of the

• Including 10 Republicans substituted for un-
seated Democrats.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

The serges used this season have a
rough finish. - — ^ ---
The new' colors in undorlinen arc yel-

low and mauve.

Tea and morning jackets all copy tho
zouave.

Blue is tho color In highest favor this
season.

Feathers are the chief ornament of
everything.

Twenty feather arc sometimes used
on a single hat.

A new cloak called tho Watteau is a
decided novelty.

Pansies In velvet are used for hand-
kerchief sachets.

Sleeves are to be bought in Pari*
ready to slip into any dress.

Linen collars are very high and stiff,
and studs are very small.

Gov. IflH, of tlio Umpire State. J1
Over m Groat Meeting. Which Is AMl-
dreeMMl by die DlMtiagiiUhad Advocate*
of Monte Kute (or Ireland.

[Now York diapslch.1
The Irish Parliauuiutary party arrived

here thlH afternoon and were met at the
Grand Contra! Depot by Mayor tfraut,
J. J. O'Donohue, ‘ Eugene Kelly aud
others. They were then driven to the
Hoffman House, where, after dinner war
served, a reception was held, (Jovcruoi
Hill arriving from Albany In time to par
tic I pate. When the party reached the
Metropolitan Opera House at 8 o’clock,
fully 5,000 people had congregated there.
Governor Hill presided, and among the
vice presidents were Grover Cloveland,
I>?vi P. Morion, C. M. Depew,
Mayor Grant, William M. Evarta,
Charles A. Dana, General Kherman,
William C. Whitney, Leon AbbHt, Wil-
liam R. Grace, Warner Miller, Carl
Nchurz, Noah Davis, Whltelaw Reid,
John A. Coekerill, Georg© Jones, Oswald
Ottcudorfer, J. I. C. Clarke, Edward L.
God kin. Collector Erhardt, Postmaster
Vaneott, O. B. Potter, Hamilton Fish,
Jr., J. J. Coogan, Colonel Cavunagb,
Norvin Green, and ED bridge T. Gerry.
Governor Hill, who was IntrtKiuced a8
the American champion of homo rule,
was received with great applause. The
Governor tor.iially welcomed the dele-
gates to tie1 eity and State. John Dillon
was then Introduced amid an uproar of
applause. He spoke in substance as fol-
lows:

Tho eatjAo for which I make this ap-
poftl to’ the public of America is one
which must 'commend itself to every
free citizen of America. It is the claim
of the Irish people to make their own
laws— a claim to liberty and common hu-
manity. They claim those righdi and
privileges which have made this country
what It is to-day.
In 1885, when 101 Irish members were

sent to Parliament, eighty-five of them
were sent to support our cause, and now
the English Government insist* on gov-
erning our country in the face, of tho op-
position of these eighty-live men. They
will deny t icse rights for which your
fathers fought. They Would reduce the
country to the condition of Russia and
place her under the rule of landlords.
[Hisses aud how ls, j
We" fttaL say for the defense of our

party that during the last ten years En-
gland has not be n able to buy any one
of our number. In Imho wo undertook
to make an effort to free our people, and
to-day we have placed in the hands of an
unarmed people a mighty power. Wo
have made them more than a match for
Balfour and his men. For ten years we
have been Struggling. 2nd tw cut v-iive of
our men have been perseruted and im-
prisoned. but not one of them has com-
mitted an a t for which he would he im-
prisoned in one of your States.
We have been subjected to a police

system the like of which is not found on
this earth. We will soon have a police-
man to every citizen. When I am home
in Ireland I am never without an escort,
for my every step is watched. I. for my
part, will never make an appeal for fam-
ine relief. I do appeal that tho people
will stand bv us in this struggle—#
struggle to destroy the perennial source
of famine, and set up in the Dublin Cas-
tle* a government that will represent Ire-
land and a government that will chase
from our shores that specter of famine
and degradation. Mr. Dillon was greeted
with prolonged cheers, and then Gov-
ernor H*U introduced William O'Brien,
who said:
We Irishmen never forget that there has

always been one great nation that has sym-
pathy for us. In every struggle you have
desired to assist us, and the Instinct of hu-
manity has caused you to extend your
blessings to a country bound to you by so
many ties. I have reason to know that
every expression of American opinion exer-
cises u growing influence over tho opinion
of the English people. Here you at© hon-
ored and respected, but wo come from a
country where 5,000 prisoner* have been
treated like hogs.
In a few mouths the vast masses will bo

standing In the shadow of a famine at which
Mr. Balfour has jeered. We come for a
fighting fund. The landlords’ blight and
the Dublin Castle blight are worse than any
famine blight. The eld country of Ireland
is crushed under wheels of oppression. Wo
have said wo would never beg again for a
famine. We are lighting for our people,
and it should be the pride of every Irishman
to see. that we art' not defeated. We have
challenged Mr. Balfour to name any In-
stanre'in which he has been entirely suc-
cessful against us. although he has perse-
cuted us at every step, )

A collection was then taken for the
cause. It was announced that th© re-
celptsof the doors were !?4.0i0. Subscrip-
tions wore railed for and they swelled
tho total receipts of the evening to about
$37,000. The following were some of
the largest subscriptions: Eugene Kelly,
$1,000: Joseph O’ Ilonohue, $1,000; Major
John Byrnes, $1,003: William R. Grace,
$1,000: Mayor Grant, $1,000; Henry Mc-
Alccnau, $1,000; Henry 1). Purroy, $500;
W. Bourko fockran, 9500; Governor Hill,
$100: Colonel William Brown, $1,000.
Thomas I*. O’Connor was also received
with great applause aud spoke briefly of
the attempts of Balfour to suppress the
Irish cause. Tho Americans were now
striking the final blow. He predicted
that the accounts of to-night's meeting
would be road all over England and Ire-
land to-morrow, with joy in tho latter
place, but with fear in England. The
Irish, h< said, had built the fortifications
of Irish liberty and the Americans were
adding the pinnacle of success to their
efforts at home.
Resolutions indorsing the cause of

home rule and denouncing the policy of
the tory government toward Ireland were
adopted. They concluded as follows;
Resolved, That believing home rule — th©

granting of local self-government— Is th©
only guarantee of peace to England and
prosperity to Ireland, we bid godspeed to
William E. Gladstone and Charles Stewart
Parnell In their endeavors to scttlo on lines
of equality ami justice th© problem that
centuries of force have utterly failed to
solve; and w© pledge them out active,
earnest, unfaltering support until th©
struggle is over and the battle won.

In conclusion T. D. Sullivan amde a
short speech, thanking tho Irlah-Amert-
cans for their generous offering*
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A CONTHAM*.

BT PBL’UKMCB POKB

Xb th« dnttk y dim at an office
Mm write* with an abeeut air—

BometimeN her quick pen falter*.
And a cloud df weary care •

Flit* over the mobile feature*,
tieddeuintf a face ouce fair.

A face once covered with kit*e«.
Now •tonn-awept by grief and pain ;

Small hand* unuited to hanlHblpfe
Dialigured with inky htain.

Toiling for bread and hltelier.
Tilling because of love slain.

Do yon wonder oft time* the offlce i
Is transformed to a castle in air?

Invisible door* op*' their portals,
Hare flowers |h rfumo the air ;

And musical sweet child voices
Call, "hUmma, our gay romp share.

But the dingy, dim old office.
With its musty records within.

Returns, end the bard, cold orosent,
Like u weight of hideous in.

Comes back with cold |»oraiHtence—
Comes back like a phantom grim.

GILBERT CHALONER.
I*Y J. II. Kl’LNCFH.

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS PRAC-
TICALLY DISCUSSED,

Devon Cattle for Ue«f and Mll«-Mow to
Feed Dairy Cowa-A ITodaotUa Breed
el 1‘oultry— Clover aa an Fgg Maher— The
Latest Wheat might— Take Care of the
Tree* Household and Kitchen Bed pea

THE FARM.

sh«ooT*red hi* face withkia*©*. “Thnnk QLU Hll KAL RKVBEWs
GodT * have fonnd yon at laKt!"
A moment later a bandaome old gen-

tleman, with * snow-while b yr and
beard, enteted the room.
“What! have we found the lad for

whom we have been aearehing, Mr*.
Tyler?" he cried, turning to the land-
lady.
“Yes, Lord Lynton," aha replied;

“though little did I think, when I called
him in from the street, that ’twas he."

“ Gilbert, " said Mrs. Chakmer — or
Lady Alice, as we should call her— a*
Lord Lynton approached them, “thi* is
your grandfather, and we are going
back to England— back to my old home
— to live with him."
“And right glad I am to find yon,

iny lad," said Lord Lynton, taking Gil-
bert’s hand. “For six weeks 1 mid
your mother have been searching for
you, and had three or four detectives
soouring the country for you, too; and
w« had nearly given up all hopes of
over finding you.”

Noticing the look of amazement on
the boy’s face, Lady Alice asked:
“Did your father never tell you

that your mother was the only daugh-
ter of a wealthy and titled English fam-.
ily, Gilbert ?“

“No," he replied, “I always supposed
that you was an American."
“But you are a real English Lord,

Gilbert, and the heir of one of the
handsomest estates in England,” said
Lord Lynton. “Eleven years ago your

eloped with an American and
went to New York to live. During her
absence her two brothers died without
leaving any heirs, and 1, un old man
nearing the end of my span of life, de-
sired a legitimate succe-sor to my title
and fortunes. 1 had learned several
years ago that my daughter was the

j mother of a son, and I desired to gain
! possession of that child and install him
! in the ancestral hofne of his fathers.
Two mon hs ago I arrived at New York j

and employed a detective to find my !

daughter. Ho traced her to I’hiladel- 1

phia, where she had gone to be a gov- 1

erness in a private family. When I
learned where she was, I lost no time
in going to her. She seemed very glad
to see me, Imt told mo that her boy had
disappeared five years before with his
father, and she had not heard of them
since. Her husband she told me, w as
what is generally known as a sporting
man. and gained his livelihood ly
gambling; and she did not discover his

* ........ after they had been in

“Get out of here, you ragamuffin.
This barn waru’t built to accommodate
tramps, I’ll have you understand; and
if I catch you on these promise* ag in
111 horse -whip yon." -
* And Farmer Greene roughly thrust
the boy w hom he had found sleeping on
a pile of hay, from the barn, and gave
him a parting kick as he loosed his hold
on him.
He was a handsome boy, in spite of j mother

his rags and half-starved appearance.
He had curly, golden hair and deep
blue eyes, and his age could not have
been over 10 years. His clothes were
old and thin, a ragged cardigan jacket
and a pair of old overalls covering his
body, w hile on his feet were a pair of
shoes much tho w or.-e for wear.

It was a dreary November morning in
New England. The weather was ter-
ribly cold, and there was a flurry of
snow in the air. The boy. frightened
by the rough treatment he had received
at the hand.s of the farmer, hastened
into the road and wandered aimlessly
on, his only object being to keep w arm.

It was nearly midday when he en-
tered a large village. .As he passed tho
village • tavern, the landlady, who
happened to be standing in the
door, saw him. and noticing his forlorn

appearance, called him to her.
“Little boy." she said kindly, “you

look cold and tired. Won’t you come «uu
in and rest yourself and get warm?" | character until

“lam tired and cold;” replied the America several weeks. I at once em-
boy, as he follow ed the kind-hearted ployeddour detectives to search for you,
landlady into the house, “and I have , Gilbert, and told them to spare neither
eaten nothing since yesterday morning." monev nor labor in their quest; but not
“Eaten nothing since yesterday morn- a trace of you have they discovered,

ing!" exclaimed the landlady. "Why, ! But, thank fortune! we have found you
have you no home nor friends?” atlas:."

“No, ma.am; I’ve runaway.” ' | “And your troubles are all ended
They had reached the warm kitchen : how, little boy," sard the landlady,

by this time, and as the lady gazed “Let mo congratulate you, Lord Uil-
upon her protege, she read in his rag- berk"
ged and half-starved appearance a story | A week rater Lord Lynton, Lady
of neglect and ill-treatment. Seating Alice and Lord Gilfiert sailed for Eng-
him near the stove, she ’brought him: land; and a few days befoi> Christmas
some food, which he devoured raven- Tyler received a check for $oU0ously. ! from Lord Lynton.
“And now, little boy,” he said, when I “And,” said Mrs. Tyler, when she re-

belled finished his meal, “will you tell tated the story to me, “they haven’t
me why you run away?" * forgotten me, although it happened six-
The sudden change from the cold teen years ago; for every Christmas I

outside to the warm kitchen, and the have received a costly present from
food which he had eaten after Jus long them.. Last Christmas Lord Gilbert
fast, made the boy feel faint and dizzy ; 1 sent me the handsomest silk dress I
and the story, as told with no little of- ! ever saw.”
fort, owing to his condition, was to tlie
effect that he was an orphan, Gilbert
Chaloner by name, and had been living
with his father’s brother for nearly a
year. Robert Chaloner, the boy’s fa-
ther, had deserted his wife five" rears
before, taking Gilbert,

II. D. Thatcher A Co, lu Ohio FUnwTvl*
required to keep her body In repair,
while tho remaining one-third la con-
verted Into milk. It is an extra cow
whose digestive organa will properly pre-
pare for the lac teals double the food re-
quired to repair her own system, so that
om-Ualf of the dally ration Is converted
Into milk. We wrotild eousklor the fol-
lowing a fair dally ration for a heifer,
fresh for first time:

Fighting Machine*.

It is becoming more ami more appar-
ent that the battles of the future,
whether on land or sea, will be largely

...o >c»i, contests of machines with machines.
, _ — ......... , their oulv ; ^ie development of modern weapons

child, with him. During the next four ^a8 6one on nt such A pac* that it seems
years they had wandered from onecitv not unreasonable to predict that before
to another, Mr. Chaloner always having ̂ .onK "ill be required of men who
plenty of money, but never tell- i battles will bo, more than any-
ing Gilbert where he got it. ̂ iug ©\K^* a thorough knowledge of
At last Bobert Chaloner was taken mechanism; in short, they will be, to a
ill, and went to his brothers farm in 1 Preat extent, mechanics and engineers.
Connecticut; where, two weeks later, ! -^beady the modern naval vessel has
he died, leaving his boy to the care of become what may bd'. called simply a
Horace Chaloner and his wife. Soon , lighting machine, all its space not re-
after Kol>ert ChalonerV death thev be- - (l,,ire‘l f°r the men ana officers ..being
gtu to ill-treat Gilbert. He was half with intricate and complicated
starved, half clothed, worked beyond mac»ine*7 for doing things which in tho
his strength, and often beaten cruelly. 1 ol‘* <lftYa were done by the m6u, pr left
The morning of the previous dav he i Indeed, the modern war-ship
had accidentally broken 1 vise belong- ; bas grown so complicated, ami done it
ing to Mrs. Chalonor; and knowing I 80 rapidly, that it is said many of the
that he would receive a severe whip- °lder officers of the navy are meeting
ping w hen it was discovered, he had de- ' with cons-derable difficulty in keeping
termiued to run away. Stealing ontpf abreast of the improvements, and that
doors, he hurried away from the house t*le 7ouDEer P>en, fresh from the study
as fas; as he could. It was terribly °* BC*ence» ftn(* "ltb more ambition to
cold, and he did not know where to go*; | 8l>ar them on to further study, are com-
but be was obliged to keep walking to illK rapidly to the front in consequence,
keep himself from freezing! At night ^ se©,n8 Dint future naval victories are
he crept into a barn, and, laying down

Stork Kiiffrrinif from lnill***tlon.

It Is not to be btip|>o*cd that man alone
suffers the horrors of Indigestion. Do-
mestic stock kept in pasture in summer
and on con raw’ feed in winter may never
h«* v'etims of dyspepsia, but the condi-
tions of modern domestic animals are
very different. Some uf the improved
breeds are as high fed as men, and when
corn is the main diet it Is often as indi-
gostible as the average human diet. The
evil of improper feedimr I* greatly ag-
gravated If stock is young- If they are
kept from overloading their stomachs
until a year old, there Is little danger
after tliis of hurting them, as by this
time the ntomach ha> luvome so strength-
ened us to digest almost everything.

Kill tit* t’ooreat fig* Flr»t.

It ofteir happens on every farm that
the pork barrel gives out early and the
farmer is obliged to resor? to his pigpen
for u fresh supply, it is almost equally
common for the Inexperienced farmer to
select the most thrifty |»ig in his lot for
killing first. This L nearly always a
mistake. The lack of tliriftlncss Is not
cured by age, and when one pig is eighty
and the other a hundred-weight, the in-
crease is likely. to be P.’il and ‘-M Ml, If both
are kept long enough. The stunted pig
should Is* killed as soon as it is in fairly
good condition. A thrifty pig will pay
for keeping until it rolls in its own fat,
ami will often pay better between 100
and L'(H) pounds than at any earlier period
of its growth. '

N ImmU M ali.
Clarence M. Weed <*f the Ohio Experi-

mental Station describes a disease which
is new to wheat in this country, though
it has before appeared in England. It is
a fungus attueking w beat heads in many
parts of Ohio the present year, produc-
ing a whitish covering of the glumes, and
entirely preventing the formation of the
grain beneath. This disease* Is said to
have prevailed in many part* of the
l ulled States, and may account in a
most unsatisfactory way for th<
small wheat crop. In Madison County.
Ohio, a field of one hundred acres whirh
w as estimated at thirty-live bushels per
acre .proved on threshing to yield only
eight bushels. When the threshing be-
gan it was found that the grains beneath
tliis fungus were wholly lacking.

Tr«*<*i« on the Farm.
One sound piece of advice whieh-Horace

Greeley gave to ail .farmers was to
take good care of the wood lots, and see
that new plantations were set out when
the old ones began to die out. The-
average farmer look* upon timber plnut-

Early-cut hay ...... ....... ....... 18 pound*
XV lu** t bran ......... ...... . «

Ground oat*. ........ ....... 1
H

Cornuieal ....... . . . . .... ....... 1 •
Carrot* .......... ...

or
............ 8

Early -out hay ...... ...it. ....... 18 •
Wlu'ut bmu ......... ....... 3

Qg

ConiniOMl ...... ..... ................... f
Middling* ............. ......... . M
Otlmeal .........................
Beets ..............

or
................. ..10 -

•1

Karly-cut hay ...... ....... 18 •

Oat utraw ........... ....... o
•

l^ot ton- seed meal.,,. . ................. 1
M

l*t*a mealTtirT ....... 1
••

! Ground oat* ..... ,.. . . ................. 1 m

Wheat hruu., ...... ..... ........ »
m

CtttlhHgO ............ . .................. 8

OUier similhr kind* of food tli.'.t the

Put-

dairyman finds more eonvenient to ob-
tain ean always be substituted. Good
ensilage from corn, rye or other sub-
stance, will take plaee of the hay, ear-
rots. beets and eahhuges. When the
cow is on good grass It will answer w ith-
out other food, hut the moment it is lu-
sufflclcnt to entirely satisfy her, some-
thing must l>f> provided to keep up the
full flow o( milk, for when onee lie is
allowed to shrink she cannot he brought
up again.
We would consider the follow ing a fair

daily ration ior a cow weighing l.ooo
IMOiuds:

Mnrly-eut hay .......................... '23 pound*
WlwHt lirn n ..... ................... *., 4
Cornmeal .............................. 4 “

Oilnieal ................. - ............... 4
B**t* ................................... 13 “

or
E o ly-cut bay  .15

8tr*w ........................   5
\Vh*nt bran ...................  8 “

(Mlnicttl ...........     3 -

I’oninjcal ... .......................... 3
Carrots ...............   ..8 “

or
Corn emilngc ....................   fll

Wlieat bran ...................... • ..... tt “

Conmionl .............................. (J "

We are thoroughly eouvinccd, by eare-
fui o\|M‘rimonts made by ourselves at
different times, that a eo\ywill yield
enough more milk from the same quan-
tity of food, when, grain and dry
hav are fed, to pay for cutting .tin* hay
w ith a straw-cutter and mixing the grain
with it When tiir Krait. Is f,',! s. pa- 1 dlpiKMl'
l ately it passes directly into the secoi d 1

stomach, while, if mixed w ith the hay, it
I

present ! nul, to

and tin

is all remastleated by tin* ehewing of the
the satisfaction of the cow and
profit of the owner. We know

very well that the average dairyman will
not do this. He does, however a great
many things that do not pay half as
much profit for the* labor.

TUF 1*01 LTKY-VAUD.

Clover lor Poultry.

Clover Is an excellent jioiiltry food,
not to he fed alone, but with grain. It

takes the plaee. to U great degree, of the
green food whirh poultry get for them-
selves when allowed to run on the farm
in summer...... — .. ................ i .............. i ....... «.i iMituui' i. Back a few barrels of it

ing as something entirely out of his line i away and see if it doesn’t pay, in the in-
c>f work, and yet if lie would be a broad rrrased number of eggs and better grn-
aml liberal cultivator of his Helds lie ! ̂ ral braPlYof your fowls. Green second
would recognize the great importance [ orup clover should be used— the younger
which this work lias upon the fertility and 1 and tenderer the better. Pack ’ it in a
value of the plaee. A great many ! heavy iron-bound barrel, such as a vine-
farmers as they grow old allow their | gar or eider barrel. “Tramp” the clover
places to run down, reasoning that since |n little by little, pressing it tightly as
they cannot he here much longer it possible with a heavy piece of wood— a
doesn’t matter how the place is kept up. ph»n* of cordwood, for instance. pound
This is misuse of money and time, for | and Jam It down till everv hit of space
when the estate conus to be settled up ! in tin* barrel is full, then put on a cover,
the farm will have to he sold, and if not | and on top of that a heavy stone, uud
properly kept in order it will not bring . let your “cheese” stand fur a mouth.

•rjr beautiful In effect, as well

», undealrkblu >* are the painted fr.m-
once so much admired. The maw r i

employed for tho frames is somethin,
rich and firm In weave, and the eiubmlf
cry is wrought In harmonious colorS*
of soft blue and pale rose shades for thl
conventionalized flowers, shades of
bronze green for tho foliage, and Ibrkl
gold filoselle darned work for tho ontir!
background. The embroidery when vaZ
ploted Is laid on a flat or curved surfocl
at the Inner edge a mount of wh|u
enamelled wood finishes ft, and a carved
•©roll <»f the enamelled wood surround,
it. The background is almost fnvarlablT
darned, as Its effect Is richer than anv
muterlal, no matter how costly anJ
handsome, and the work recommend*
Itself to the ladies to whom tine nenllo-
work is a delight,- because it require*
much less time in completion than the
large pieces frequently undertaken, but
loft nnHnish<*d for want of opportunity
until the fancy for them has pa*!iv<) jJ
the light of some fresh novelty.— xv,*
York Sun. _

Hit* of ItifurniMtlon.

* Freckles, pimples, * blackheads, eye-
brows that meet and superfluous ha|r
are defects easily and cheaply remedied
There are many ways of reniovlni
freckles. One is: To a quart of butter,
milk add two-thirds of a cupful of corn-
meal anil a teaspoon fit I of salt; bathe
the face every night, allowing the mix-
ture to dry in. Lomon-juiod in watei
will remove them, but it leaves the *kin
so tender that they are apt to be in-
creased by It. Moistening the face *n(j
putting on powdered saltpetre Is highly
recommended. Tincture of Iwiizoln oim
ounce, water, one pint, makes a delight-
ful application, if a tabiespooiiful j9
add' d to a bowlful of water.

. Freckles, tan and pimples may be re-
moved (and will stay removed a* lung
a* t *e remedy is used) by the corrosive
sublimate lotion. The formula is; Five
grains of corrosive sublimate, two
ounces of alcohol uud four ounces o
water. For freckles, moisten a cloth
with the lotion, wipe tin* face two urthree
times dally, and at night apply some
kind of ointment, cold cream or cam-
phor ice. A very nice ointment Is made
from one-third white wax and two-
thirds lard; melt the wax lir<t, and add
the lard; pour into small tin moulds

in cold water.
The freckles niul tun will disappear In
about two weeks. Dimples should be
bathed several times a day. Blackheads
require flour of sulphur, used after tho
lotion treatment. The face should be
washed w ith good soap. Do not use the
high ̂ rented soaps; the white castile,
made from olive oil and blearlmnate of
soda, is always safe to use. Wipe the
face thoroughly and dip a soft flannel in
the flour of sulphur, and rub all over the
face, taking rare not to got any Su the
eyes. In a few minutes, wash off with
the soap and water and hath with the
lotion. Tiiesulpliur may he used twice or
three times a week, iiutii the tduckheids
are removed; aftorwardg onee a week
will Im* sufficient to keep them off, using
the lotion once a day.
Where tin* skin is coarse and rod. »

thin gruel should he made from oatmeal
and strained. To a pint of gruel, add a
very small pinch of salt, an ounce of al-
cohol and a teas|MMmful of tincture of
benzoin. Moisten the face with this and
wipe with a soft elm In When the com-
plexion is thick and oily, wash with
Italian medicated soap, use the sulphur
onee a week and tin.* lotion daily. Out-of-
door exercise should betaken every dir,
and frequent warm baths with a little

one-half its real value. Every farmer
owes It to his family and posterity to
keep his farm In the best condition possi-
ble, even if he thinks he is to die to-
morrow.
Timber may not have much com-

mercial value in certain localities, but it
should be grown, nevertheless, and new
plantations put out occasionally to keep
young, vigorous trees near at hand

ammonia in the water. Fresh fru
The stone ought to weigh 200 pounds, | should he eaten judiciously. A dish (

and then your clover will come out a I row tomatoes, with shivered ice ovt
solid block, that can be cut in slices, j them, if eaten for breakfast, will fc

When you want to food it. take the bar- 1 found not only upctlziug. but as bend
rel apart, ami put your clover cake on a cial as a liver pill. Bad breath, if
box or in some dry place. Shave off thin comes from sore throat, may be curt
slices with a sharp knife, and feed to
the hens at noon instead of grain. - Back
enough of the clover to last until you

eial as a liver
comes from sore
by making a solution of chlorate of pc
ash, a tcuspoonful of crystal to a pii
of water. Dose, a teaspoon ful every hoi

. . . . ...... ... ......... .... .............. . ..... until relieved. Where the teeth are d
ot the tune. But unless one is far re- ; and after feeding it see if your receipts I cuyed, they should he taken care <

moved from towns and cities, groves of I in eggs don’t fully pay for all yom^trou- by a competent dentist: in themes
locust trees can invariably be made j ble. The hens are as glad to get filling

food as horses are to have hay.— Form,
Field and Stocknum.

' o | » inMiji ii oi me ciovit io nisi uiiiu you
all | ean let your hens out again in the spring,

profitable. Where there is a good sale
for locust posts they ean be made to pro-
duce at the rate of several hundred
dollars worth per acre. After the grove
has onee been started the young trees
will constantly grpw up to take the plaee-
of those nit down, and trees may 1m* cut

Sicilian*.

Though not a particularly
of fowl, the Sicilians an* not
bys, ‘ having been imported

new breed
old staml-
sonie few

off nearly every year. Maple trees can • >‘‘a,'s uff** from Sicily. The Sir-

also he grown profitably, and sold foi Rians belong to the Mediterranean type

time, the mouth may be rinsed with
very weak solution of permanganate
potash. Dissolve some of the jrysta
say a teaspoon fui. In a pint of wau
put enough of tills in the water in will
the mouth is to be rinsed to make it
rose pink. Wash tin* teeth and rinse t

r -I ---

on a pilo of bay, was soon asleep. The
next morning he was driven from tho
place by Farmer Greene, as the reader
has already seen.

to he won not by the Hide that has the
strongest and bravest men necessarily,
but by tho side which has its men best
protected from the machines of tho
enemy, and is itself provided with su-

course,
and more

‘And don't you rememl>er anything 1,1 this, of
about your mother?” asked the land- ! ^il1 inevitably bring piore -----
lady, when lie had told his Blow. ' ln.^° prominence the machinist and on-
“Don’t you think that she could be | gino^ond i* beginning to^be recog-
found, if she is living?”

“Yes,” replied Gilbert, “I remember i
my mother. She wras a sad-faced, but
pretty womanv with golden -hatrr-and
she used to weep over rne a great deal.
Fatuer wrote to her twice while he was
sick, but got no answer.”

The neYt instant the opening of a
door caused Gilbert and the landlady
to look up. A richly-dressed and beau-
tiful lady entered the room.
“I did not know’ that you had com-

pany, Mrs. Tyler,” she said with
a smile, as her careless glance
fell upon tho small, rugged figure
seated near the stove.

At the sordid of her voice, Gilbert
stretched out his arms toward her, cry-
ing:
“Mother! oh, mother 1"
With a cry of joy, the lady sprang

forward and clasped him in her arms.'
“Gilbert, my boy !” she exclaimed, as

nized that some additional effort must
be made to secure the best of both on
w ar vessels.

Tlie Con rt«i;BoiiM Charley.

“Charley,” she Huid, in a tone of
alarm, as her husband was preparing to
leave for his office ; “you’ll take good
care of yourself, won’t you?"
“Why, of course. I’m only going

down to W’all street. There’s no dan-
ger.”

“But I’ve heard that W all street is
full of bulls and bears.”
“That’s all right. , I’m one of tho

bears myself, and I’m not afraid of u
couple of ‘horns.’ ”

And he got >m right in the mouth
before he reached his off cy'.— Arom«-
toun Herald.

Motto of tb« campaign orator: "Wo
push the button, tho people do the
rosL”

shade trees when— ymmir aTid Vigorous.
I have soon plantations of maple trees
bring high prices siiflply grown and sold
for shade trees.
But the farmers shmih) set out planta-

tions with the idea also of protecting
his erops, and the trees Am then be
made doubly profitable. On many of
our hillsides in the East groves of maple,
hiciuu and oilier trees eould tie planted
profitably. In their present eondltion
the hillside lots are not of mtieh value,
ns tlie water leaches through the soil or
washes down the sides in gullies, so that
all plant crops are torn up and de-
stroyed. Good groves of trees could he
planted here successfully, if only thinly
planted grass could be sown between
them and obtain a good start. The
roots of the trees would retain the fer-
tility of the soil, and prevent tin* water
from washing it away. On level fields
the plantations of trees would be of
value as windbreaks, as well as timber
pfddUCCfs, and no farmer can afford to
neglect this. The amount of wheat
corn and various grains that is destroyed
every year by heavy winds should he a
sufficient warning to tempt every farmer
to make some protection for the plants
The advice to plant trees on the farm
cannot be given too often, and If only
one farmer should heed the warning each
time such advice appears in print, the
article would not be written in vain —
s. ir. Chamber*, in American Cultlr
vaUir.

THE DAIKX. ~

Feeding Dairy Cow*.

The milk of a cow contains all the ele-
ments that form the animal body. We must

| therefore, select Urn food accordingly.
A\ e must also remenJW that two-thirds
of the food consumed by a fair cow, says

mouth well. This is a poison and shot)
be kept in a safe place, as should t

- “ ^ sif f ^ « sr “'“1

*f?1(i's ",f 0,1 *> a b*w Eyebrows that meet are not becomin
x ni i< \ an* \ei > | but may be easily removed with sun

tile good reports we j lw,M.zers. The shape of the eyebro’
i'1’ llu,y ur(! •; may be improved by judicious thlnnin
. . . j When the eyebrows are too thin, ft

amt s,z© fh<,y qiu*iit brusliing with a small brush W

are routined to tl;
breeders, ni^l with
popular, ano from
continue to have from
justly great favorites.

In shape, carriage, styh

resemble the Drown Leghorns; theirip'-.' tj ..

plumage resemble* that of the Golden! _
Penciled llumburgs.

1 he comb Is round and somewhat
shaped like a saucer, and nicely spiked
round on the outside, and measures from
three-fourths to one and one-fourth of
an inch in diameter on hens, and still
larger oil cocks; and a small crest tin

-Garni HoUMckCA'iiiwj.

THE KITCHEN.

Apple r»N.erve«.
Make a syrup of three-quarters of

pound of loaf sugar for every, pound
apples; add u sliced lemon. Pari*' a
quarter good, tart apples and put~ A - — - - — — • vm * --- - v | caiiv* j***-

size of a p<*a right behind the comb. The J hoi I until transparent, and put In
birds liMik very nice,
and they have yellow

comb -nuikcs t|m

The fact* is red
legs.

Their great economic claim Is based
J1 l)on DfiLr Iffy Ing, Their eggs are wiou>
In color, large in size; and produced in
great numbers. They lay more eggs in
winter when prices are high, than any of
the small breeds. They are veritable
egg machines, like all oilier varieties of
tin* Spanish family they an* non-setters.
As chicks and fowls they bear confine-

ment well, are of a gentle disposition
and small eaters. If given their liberty
they require little food, being good for-
agers. They are tho fowls when eggs
are wanted in large numbers and during
the whole year. Possessing such laying
qualities, we —«•*»'» - ------- - - • '

glass jar; boil tho syrup thick, and
over.

Virginia Corn -II read.

Break jn a crock three eggs, beat, a
* Plht or inure of milk, » heaping
ful yeast powder, salt to tnsUvsnd s
in enough corn-meal to make a baf>
like nut cake. Have a biscuit pan. war
ing with a generous tablespoonful
lard. Pour in the batter and the grei
will work through in baking. A ci

ful of cracklings In season may be si
stituted for the lard.

Pickled Crab Apple.
Select large, crimson .apples, and wi

clean. Place a plate in u steamer a
j steam all the apple* it will hold, un

tho attojitfoii WHl'con^iliratlo/of farm" i tT|d''r' To ,,ll«V‘»n of good vlnei

and fm^en who brood for pro”, | XmLn' Hows, ^.p’r "•

nutmeg, and a pinch of salt; heat to bt
Ing and pour over the apples. Af1
three days boil up the vinegar and jxi

are the oyer again. They will bo ready to i
and arc in a week, and are verf nice.

THE HOI ME HOLD.

“Darned” Needlework,
Embroidered mirror frames

latest device of needlewomen.

j-



THfi SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS subjects carefully

CONSIDERED.

J Seholarly Exposition of tho
Tboa^hU War thy of Cnlm Bt_ __ _

I Half mm Hoar's Htudy of tha SaHptaraa
I —Tima WaU Spant.
The Icwon for Sunday, Nov. 10, may

l>e found In Luke S3: 13-33.

INTHOIHTCTOBT.
K It really Pilate that It on trial In

the letaon. He It desirous of doing Junt-
ly he knows what is right for him to do,
but he yields to the pressure brought to
bear upon him and condemns tho Holy
One and the Just His good wishes do
pot shield Jilm; his knowledge of the
wrong he Is doing is but an aggravation
of his Iniquity. So It It with all those
who In the light of this nineteenth cen-
tury condemn Christ by speech or con-
duct Yet be It remembered that this
condemnation does not dethrone the Son.
It rather, by the sovereign grace of God,
sets him on high as King of kings and
Lord of lords. When the chief priests
prevailed — they prevailed against them-
selves.

WHAT THK LKSfidlf SAYS.
And Pilate. Not able to shako off tho

responsibility. - Called together the
chief priests. Still anxious, however, to
put blame of It over unto others. -
Tho people. It was a public arraign-
ment.
Ye have brought. They themselves

had taken the initiative. - Untome, as
head of the Roman power. - One that
perverted tin* people, or turncth aside.
- Examined him. Of a judicial Inves-
tigation. - No fault, I. e. , he pro-
nounced him not guilty. - Whereof ye
accuse him. Their furious accusations
had not been proven.
Nor yet Herod. Herod’s return of

Christ had proven this. - 1 sent vou to
him. The reading, lie sent him hack
unto us Is preferred. - Dune unto him.
By him is here preferred.
Chastise him. But why, If guiltless?

Evidently a concession to the popular
fury. — —Release. Virtually acquitted.
Of necessity. Which necessity would

relieve Pilate In part of the appearance
of double-dealing - - Release. A sort

of Roman holiday feature in Jerusalem.

WHAT CURES?
Editorial Dlfferenc* of Opinion oa aalm-

Poriant Sut^jocU

applying Itt Ho. far I. ,hc *
Iclan useful to us bncauss beUev^Mn
him. and how far are his Site lad noJJj!
and tonic, only the n.aterlalX^nu"
hoSTth?1 h * Pen,°,,al ‘'‘"“once on our
The regular ‘doctor, cure; the hom*o-

pathic doctors cure; the Hahnema.inU^s
cure; aud so do the faith cures and thl
n. nd cures, and the so-called Christian
scientists, and the four-dollar-and-a-half
advertising Itinerants, and the patent medl-
cine men. They all hit, aud they ail miss,
snd tho great difference— one great differ^
enc#-!n the result I. that when the regular
doctors lose a patient no one grumbles snd
when the Irregular doctor, lose Imi tSe
community stands on end and bowl*.^
Hochultr Union and AdvertUer.

i..N?tU,TCU!.e*; butJuature c»n bg aided,
» the curative procers.

And the Commartial't contention Is that It Is
the pert of rational beings to seek and trust
the advice of men of good character who
have studied the human system snd learned,
as far as modern science Ifghts the way.
how far they can aid Nature and how they
can best avoid obstructing her.-Bufalo
Commercial.

It is not our purpose to consider the evils
that result from employing the unscrupu-
lous, the Ignorant charlatans and quacks
to proscribe for *e maladies that afflict
the human family. Wo simply declare that
the physlcl.m who knows .something Is bet-
ter than the physician who knows nothing,
or very little indeed, about the structure snd
the conditions of the human system. Of
course, “ho does not know It all.”— 2loch«s<«r
Morning Herald.

I have usod Warner’s Safe Cure, and but
for its Untidy use would huvo Iteqn, 1 verily
believe, In my grave from what the doctors
termed Bright s Disease. -D. F. Shrlnrr,
•enlor editor Scioto (Jaeette, ChiUlcothe, Ohio,
sn u letter doted June JO. !?&}.

WHAT THE I.KHSOX TKACHES.
No fault. Faultless was bis name. It

was the world's disinterested verdict. So
far as open charge or formal accusation
were concerned, not proven had to ba
returned as the fair and jinal decision.
Jesus stood before earth's millions on
trial, and no man' was able -to convict
h\mof sin. Yea. it was his very sinless-
nett that irritated and enraged the de-
generate sons of Aar *n. His faultless-’
mm is tho only fault men can liud w ith
him to-day. Hitt so long as sin remains
sin and Satan abides that contrari-
ety of nature will occasion opposition of
soul. His own ineffublo life must touch
our hearts ere we shall crave his beauty
and love his love.

Willing to release Jesus. Yes, and
there was the source of his offending,
the search of his downfall. He was
willing, that was all. He did not deter-
mine or purpose, like Daniel, in his soul.
Being willing and w il in? an* two differ-
ent tilings. Pilate's di.-p isition toward
tho Christ was a merely n< gative affair,
and as such was empty and vain. Noth-
ing jHisitivc or viilie or* fruitful. It is
tho bane of tie* w< rid to-day, in largo
part. Men do not seem, in the mass, to
hate Christ. They seem kindly disposed
toward him; they are quite ready, like
Pilate, to speak well of him. But they
will not sacrlflee anything for him. They
have the willingness but not the will;
and it is the will that counts here.
Crucify him, crucify him. At last it

is out. They have told tin* truth about
it. For a long time they have been
hushing it. smothering tin* cry. We have
observed its premonitions, ami its mut-
terings. At first faint, growing gradu-
ally stronger and stronger till limilly they
can withhold it no longer, and the hide-
ous cry smites the ear, “Crucify him,
crucify him!’* It is the final interpreta-

’ tion of all our human insolence toward
God's son, the last analysis of an indi-
vidual antagonism. We had scarcely
thought It, but presently the aggregate
of our disdain finds voice and with cum-
ulative and cruel evidence the word
whirls heavenward, crucify him. l>o
assured, (Jod hears it. and devils Uxj.
The voices of them and of tho chief |

priests prevailed. Fartirs prevalence, |
pure and simple. There are two voices •
crying to the souls of men: the voice of
conscience, which is for God, and the
voice of worldliness, which is against
God. Two spirits struggle for the mas-
tery, that of the Prime of Peace and
that of the prince of darkness. And
this old earth h is let the latter prcvaiL
Nile has listened to the voice that cries
out against tho Lord. This has a very
practical bearing to-day. There are cer-
tain groat moral issues l efore the peo- j

pie, especially of the West. Two distinct
and divergent appeals are being made:
one af them manifestly for that which is
high and ennobling, and which makes
for Christ, the other for that which is
low' aud groveling ami devilish. Which
voices shall prevail tho next few days
'V’ill show.

He delivered Jesus to their will. And
*'hat a will it was! Stripes and taunts
And the eroKtv L4inl. dnllver us not to
the will of earth and man. Earth's will
*Uh her God was a terrible and trucu-
lent one. But now, on the other hand,
*hat is God’s will with man? Ho desires

( not that any man should perish. Yea,
Jf any perish, it Is because ho resists the
loving will of God ami i orsists in his own
jelf-dostroying will. There was venge-
ful Malchus with his ear restored. There
w&s tho penitent thief with tho sweet
*ord to soothe his fading senses, “This
Jjjiy thou shall be with me in Paradise.9
Yln ro was tho kindly xvord to the dis-

J cjples, “Fear not, little Hock, It Is your
father’s good pleasure to give you tho
kingdom,* Put over against these tho
^°rd and tho cross. Surely “lot us now
Ia‘' Into tho hand of tho Lord for his
jnerclos are groat, and lot mo not fall
*nto tho hands of man. ”

Queen, but Very 1.1’te an Angel.

Queen Margaret of Italy, In spite of
court ceremonials and social functions,
finds time to visit many institutions, es-
jH'cially those devoted to children, very
often, hut her visits an* always unan-
nounced and made at unexpected times,
which procedure keeps the superintend-
ents constantly on the alert.

Recently, on her return from her even-
ing drive, tho royal carriage drew up be-
fore the entrance of a hospital for crip-
pled boys, and learning that the inmates
hud been put to bed, she went up Into
the dormitories and examined them all,
praising tho gentle sisters for- tho ex-
quisite order and neatness of the wards.
The delight of the children, their won-

der aud surprise, was pretty to sen, as
tho beautiful lady, in her rich apparel,
bent over each cot to smile a benediction
at the little sufferers like some angel
visitant, to stiff m it h the pillows with her
white, jeweled hands, and to speak gen-
tle words of comfort in her soft, low-
voice.

State ci Ohio, City or Tolkdo. I

Lie ah County. t **
Frans J. Chunky make** oath that he Is the

senior partner <>t the tlnnof F. J. Cm*-nky A Co.,
duim: l>uhJne»fl in the City of Toledo, Co auty
ami Stat-*> afon<‘Al«t, ami That naid firm will par
the huui o! ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of ( alnrrh that cannot bo cured
by tho uso of Haul’s Catallh Cubk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ami subscribed in my

presence, this ith day of December, A. D. IStW,
. — — . A. \V. GLEASON,
bF.AL. Sotiiry Vulflie.

CATARRH.
Not Loral, but Constitutional.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston physi-
cian. In n recent niagaxine article says: **A
radical error underlies nearly all medical
treatment of catarrh. • * • It Is not a dis-
ease of the man’s nose; It Is a disease of tho
man showing Itself in the nose — a h eal ex-
hibition of a constitutional trouble.” There-
fore, he argues, that the u>o of snuff and
other local applications Is wrong, and while
they seem to give temporary relief, they
really do more harm than goed. Other load-
ing authorities agree with Dr. Lewis.
Hence, the only proper method < f cure for
catarrh Is by taking a con*-tltutionnl rem-
edy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, reach-
ing every part of the body through tho
hl(MKl. does eliminate all ii£>urities and
makes the whole man healthier. It removes
the cause of the trouble and restores the
diseased membrane to proper condition.
That this is the practical result U pioven
by thousands of people who have been cured
of catarrh by taking lit o.l’s Sarsaparilla.

TViiisk y will take out every kind of
fruit stain. A child's drest xyill look en-
tirely ruined bv tin* dark berry stains on
it, hut if whisky is poured on tho discol-
ored places before sending it into tho
wash it will come out in good as now.

Do torn cletivs last as they used to?
If not vui muff be using iitnaporinaH/iiw;-
wnuvier that rots them. Try the good oM-
/n.i/iioiie / Dobbins’ Klictrio Soap. perfecLj
pure to-day as in lS.io. ^

, The juice of raw onion t applied to tho

There never was a reined v that gave so
good satisfaction always us Dr. Bull’s
'Worm DiMt.-oyefi. I'hy^ciana reouui-
uroud them. _
Shop-keepers study to please, but

‘'there are lots of hoys and girls whom it
duosn't please to study

-The humble receive advantage, tin sslf-
flUftlcitfUt suffer RMS;- If you Will IjStOU to
advice. It w 11 pay you to use kAI uLIO.
ary u cake la your next house- cl-ma lag.

Soxt Lesson— “Jesus Crnclficd." Luke

Oi'akfks rarely treat, though Penn
seuhem tho example by treating with
tho Indians.

Deeoham’s Pills act Uko magic
Weak btomaeh.

on a

Worry Is a bleacher who is forever
making1 y on r J: ah* whlto.-Tcxas SWW-
w, Opium ln Pt»'. £>n’lSSPtl0n'

Cures where other remedies fall.

Foolish Martyrs.
Tbsrs srs martyrs sad martyrs. Boms ware

wlss In tbs loftisst, some are silly In tbs most
improvident bsuss. The word Improvident ex-

»etly »PpHee to tbs Utter olaes, sloes they
neglect to provide again at threatened danger.

We commiserate, but we cannot respect
Axaon* the silliest are martyrs to rheumatism,
who ml|ht bars prevented dally and nightly
reonnin* torture by the early use of Bostet-

", s5o“A0*1 Bttldrs, a blood depureot more

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally end
seta directly upon the blood and mu'cou n sur-
faceii of the system. Send for teHtimuniaU. froo.

F. J. l HENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
&*rScul by I>ruggitits, cents.

Soiih'ImmI v Was - urprlsed.

Funnimann— Now there’s your hus-
band earning. Mrc Candor. Let’s make
a little surprise for him. Mrs. Funni-
matin and I will hiik* behind the curtains
here, and you tell him that your expect-
ed guests haven't come. Then we’ll step
out and surprise him.

Knter Mr. Candor.
Mrs. Candor (Obeying orders) — Well,

John, our expected guests have disap-
pointed us. Mr. and Mrs. Funnimann
haven't come.

Mr. Candor (heartily)— I’m glad of it.

— Shiner i'll l c Jhimuil.

. ui iui  r.im-
rioint from tbs circulation than any tbai far

10 U»s notlos of tbs fantral community

tbroucb which blood impurltlss, productl rs of
gout and dropey arc priprlpally

Impart* a degree of vigor to
JJNjJf®® *Rd aisUnllation which has a most•uu.ieuuu wm ___ _____
MMgQhiS bearing on the general health. It also

biUousneee, kidney
malaria.

idney troubles and

A six-YFAn-oLD boy roturnod home
from his first day at achool and was
askod by his m^her how he nkedTl

“Flrst-rato, mamma,- ------ , -- ----- -- answered the
little fellow.

“What did you learn?” Inquired his
mother.

“Nothing,” was the cheeful reply.
“Didn’t you learn your A B (Ts?”
“<>h, I ain’t got as far as them yet,”

answered tho little chap briskly.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your dlatrcasing cough can bo cured. We

know It, because Kemp s Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs
and oolds In this community. Its remark-
able sale has been won entirely by its genw-
lae merit Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There
1s no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and tl at all druggists*.
Sample bottle free.

MUSICAL.

ere

The Paris sailor hat Is quite unlike
tho English sailor hat, the brim being
slightly turned up, with a narrow black
velvet underneath.

That

There acorns to be little going
in musical circles of late, but tn
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous cure of Miss B— - — ,

the high contralto singer, who has
long suffered from a severo throat
or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Safe’s Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with tne use of Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lun£ affeo-

Tickling
In Yonr tbroa* irliiei from catarrh, and as catarrh
In a cnnrtitiitioQal dia.aac, the ordinary cough
tnediclnfH all fall to hit the t>pot. What yon need
la a constitutional remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
which, by building up the general health, and
expelling the kcrofulnua taint which la the caute
of catarrh and rouauraptlon, hm restored to perfect
health many i»eritouM on whom these dlseaHoa eon
to hate a firm hold. Many unsolicited teitimomala
prove Lerond question that Hood’s Sarsaparilla

tions, and lingering couehs, it is an
uneqnaled remedy. When compli-
cated with Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
its use should be coupled with the
use of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
Of all druggists.

PATENTS
MENTION THIS PAPEX

F. A. LEIIMANW,
TVaHhlnxton, 1). C.
SaF’Sendlor circular.
wamae tv Asraaniaaa.

deck poaitivciy cure catarrh.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

told by all dma*. t*t*. ft; six for gV Prepared only
L> C. 1. HOOD Jc CO., Lowell. Marta.

100 Doses One Dollar

S65
A MONTH Q nrlxht Yonnx Men or
and B^ard tor ̂  Ladleit in each (’onntr.
1*. W. ZIKGLKK A C O., SL l ouU. Mo.

Iiivw it tor’s
Ou I do, or
How to Olr-
tatu a Pat-— _ — _ _ ent, gent free.

PATRICK O’FAIIUELL, Att’y at Law. WaahlXigfuD.C.
PATENTS

NSIIONJOT1NW:,IOP-V!SYVaehluitton, D. C.

 3yralu lost war, 15 adjudicating claims, aUyainoo.

STEREOPTIGONS
McIntosh

Battery & Optical Co.

M’s Pills
fttfmulatc th«* torpid llvrr, atrrngtben tho
riigcfttive organa, rrgulato tho bowels, and
are unequuird ns an
Anti-Bilious Medicine.

Elegant lysuxnP coated. IkMenmall. Price,
23 cents. OlHcc, 30 & -21 l*urk 1'luco, N. Y.

CHICAGO,
ILL. MAGIC LANTERNS.
IDCniMC <h,, ttal r.-medy tor mak-
rtUHvCt Idx th. foot 'OfAi.LKit. Instant
relief tor cold ..r penptrlnz feet On sal.
•verywhere. or aent fr^e on receipt of to eta
Sample packaco tree at .t<>r.a. nr mailed fer a
dime.' Illtiatrated 1‘aDjthlet Free.
TUB UKUlNK CO., WOULD b’LD’O, N.I:

NQTHERS
nmil. r or ealo by all liruasiitte

I)r. Sn7«ler« Kidney
Balaam cure. F.nurnnia

milimagirtte or at office. For circu-
! Urn and feet i moniala addreee, with stamp., Dr. 0. W. F.

TON SCALES

$60
t Beam Box Tare Beam,

,p aLLBlZZS Abj

JONES

[BINGHAMTON]

yrnin, m sute st., Chic^o.
Ask your Druggist to order It for you.

MfcVno.N , Ills |*AI*KK « am om „•

 ™ lor forma for aooiication anil fu
N. Y.

LAW.
. . ..... .. ..... . ...... ENTITLED WHO
I HA VE NOT KEEN ENTITLED. Addreea
for forms lor application and full information

WM. W. DUDLEY,
LATE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

Attorney ut Law. XV Urth iuii ton, £>. C.
(Mention this Paper.)

HflTlsWITTTiHH“if
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

I ELY UUOTHERS, 60 Warrsn 8L, New York. Price CO eta. I

Best Cquph Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

"He h&d smaJ l skill o horse |-lesh
who bought- & goose boride on'.’Bon’H'a.kc

^ordinaxy. soags

•rorywi*". .

IS S/aMO L-I O
=Try acake oj-ih^nd be convinced.*3

*** © ^ accomP^s^ Bntisfactory
3 5 Tl m 00 wOS- results in scouring find cleaning,

and necessitates ft great outlay of time and labor, which moro than
balances any saving in cost. Practical people will find SAPOLIO
tho best and cheapest soap for house-el ggpiug^and scouring.

>75,- io $250,-*<J?S2^.T “
and glee

bnaiwi

pW*Lwoolm Pa

KBToV MT*-C

_.vT L.

PENSIONS!
lly amd .. ..... ......

•cuted. oddr—

 d. a. bird »ino«
ent widows end poreatg
led train eflerta of armv

iorag
UflBCTML •. t

prve-

LoteCommiaaloaerof 1

Tki”Littl(B(iitf” A:
Cage*; 1-4 ee. te 4 Ite. IImI iaartaga, tnm Sr~e a^ Bmm.

a. — - . Fa* ItaMMkMBrra OMcm m Atoraa

or Ale A H*™**-*-*OUALc A toMVta Fltlfane Brala. .

A f ISA.UO lap Barry ....
A t-Tae W .fpn S .T. .....
A 4-Tae Sceia aed Blea Reck 11
A tM Fm4 Mill ........ M.C
A *40.00 Raai Cart ..... 14.4

Prtaa Uat Prea

’A 14.00 MagW Hareaei.,
A *4040. U____ . Platf wm laaia . . I

CttTCAOtt SCALE CO.. Ckleoa* .

If You Want to Know
[the human etem, . •

eared, dieraee todaeri^
^Tffmoramet aud imdtmrmttcm,
mtoaU forms of Almam,

'Old rpee. R upturn, FhlmooU, tie.,
, in HarriOqn and have prUt bubim,
. Doctor** Droll Joke*, profoeety Ulna-
i crnU for Dew Laugh Cure Book called

ifowfo t

land an
IbUetL Bend ___________ _ _
MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,

AL HILL PLB CO.. 129 Ea*t Mh BL. New York.

tsnmrAm
PIANOS AROANSi
r$ia« to tlBBOVtAA tolAOS.

Ahohlelj Perfect!-*- 1
Sent for trtal In your
•own home before you
bur. Loral Ajreota

maid Bril inferior Inrtrumeutj or
•banre douMr whal we auk. Catalogue free
MAUCHAI. ,a BMITII PIANO CO.,

U4A bleat «iet hu, N.\.

FIT FOLKS REDUCED
^tVlten 1 be* an treanSunTuw

month* aero I woa almoet helplee*,
sweii{h«Nl 199 lb*. My feet and Lmihs
poiund me eo I could not doI X X * t .1 .work. I wee stuffed up and blo«

ooaM not. deep. I have loat 2H I be. in two monlbe~3
Ohl I feel eo well I do mjr work with eeae now. I coa

»ttei _ ______ _
MULLICAV, 8«t nnd SprinK Rta.. Quincy, HL
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

rheerfullr recommend all Buffering with atontneee to
I will unawnr all letten with rtamp.'*. Mho. IlTTAyou. j

M. Mt

No (rtarrlng, no inroneenlencu, harmler* end uo'hod
etfecta. Strictly confidential. For circulars un'or circulars and teetl
moniaia eddnsa. with fic. in at am pa.
Dr. O. W. F. 6NYDER, 243 Stat* 8t. CmcAOa

-rr..-t ararrta* t»-

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE-DOLLAR BILL sent us by mall

wewill .lelnrr. tree of all charges, to any person la
articles, care-the United SiaLis. ail of the following

fully packed:

One two-ounce bott’e of Pare Vaseline. ....... lOcto.
one two-ounce bottle n| Vaseline Fomade...-. 15 -
One jar of V’ureline Cold Cream.. ............ 15 •
One cake of Vuseltne (’atuphor Ice ............. 10 •
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented ......... U) •
One cake of V.iHeiineSoai).ex«iiiisitelv scented 3* •
One two-oance bottle of White Vaseline ...... 25 •

fiUO

Or. for pnitayt ttamn*. any tingle article at Me price
named. On »" account h? pereuaited to accept Thom
your drugglit any Vittel i nr or prepnraUoti tkrrr/rom
u nlets labeled >rUh »ur name . becauee you trill rrrtaiw
ly reitlce an ImiUUion trhirh hm Utile or no raiue.

Chetebroavh Mfg. Co., 24 state SL, N.T.

YOU WTSn A,r GOOD
REVOLVER ̂

;ha*e one of the

l&Af£$S<*

imrcl
brate

celc-

rated SMITH & WESSON
anus. The finest «mali arm*
ever manufacturt-d and the
first choice of all experts. _
Manufactured in calibres 3»and 44-100. Sin-
ftlc or double action. Safety UammorlaM and _
TargoUnbdaU. Constructed entirely or beat qual-
ity wrought areel, carefully ins|*«'cted forwork-
manshipand stock, they are unriralt-d for tini-b.
durnblllty and accuracy. Do not l>e deceived bv
ch-*p mallrable rwet-lron imltatlona which
are often sold for the genuine article ami are not
onlv unreliable, but danct-rous. The SMITH It
WE.SS0N Revolvers ar»* all stamped upon the bor-
rolswithflrm's name, address an«l dates ofL&rm s name, address and dates or patent*

gunrnmred perfqflft in ov»<r>' detail. In-
i having the genuine article, aud if your

. .tents
and are
Bistupon
dealer cannot supply
below will n'cenc p' _ ____ _____________
Descriptive catalogue and prices furnish^ upon *j>*

pucuon. S1HTH & WESSON,
IF Mention this paper. Springfield, Mass.

_ mm if your
dealer cannot supply- you au order •enttoaddreas

prompt and careful atb ution.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural law*
which go'-eru the operati <09 of dlgO'tlon and nutn-
tl »u, and by a rarer ul applic ntlou of the fine proper-
ties of wel.-s lecto<i CtHXM, Mr. Epos has provided
our broak.fo.Tt toblos with a delicately flarroured bev-
erage wftlcu may *avo us many heavy doctors' bill*.
It i* oy the jddioioa* use of such article-* of diet
that acouuuution may oe gr dually nullt up untit
strong enough to resist every tendency to dlsaaae.
Hundreds of subtle maladies ar * floating around ns
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak po>nu
Wo may esca|>c manv a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortlfioi with pur* »Ho«*d nnd a properly
nourished frame.”— “ched Service Oaeette.
Made simply with bollln? water <*r milk. Sold

onlv la nalf-poua 1 tin*, "y Onxv r«. labelled thus:
JA.HK.S KFl’rt A: CO., liom eopatnio Chemists,

l.ovr»«>x. Knot, a ho. -

Cere* In
1 TO 5 DATS.

not tel
caue dtrletar*.

Urdenlj by th*

iCianlnlCe.

Ohio.

I preHcribe and fully bo-
d«'rse Big (3 ns the only
specific tur the certain cura
of this disease.
G. H. INGRAHAM, M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G for

many years, and it haa
.given the best of sati**
(faction.

Yr»4.

D. It. DYCHE A C0«
Chicago, 11L

1 81.00. Sold by Drugg latt*

r. N. V. No. 40-90

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS*
dcusr suy you euw ike udvertii>cmewt\V"™

In Uu* paper.

Comes Frcry JFeel' — Finely Illustrated — Head in 4o0,000 Families.

Five Double ̂  Holiday Numbers.
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s, Easter, Fourth-of-Jsly.

FREE TO 1891.
To nny Kerr Sobaerll-or xvbo WILL CTT OUT n.nd ernd ub tbit adver-

tlscmcnt. with name nnd roat-Ofllcc nddrcaa nnd Sl.7o« vro will send
Tho Yonch'o Companion FREE to January 1, 1S91, and for a fnH year
from that date. This offer Includes tho FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY
NUMBERS, and all tho ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTS.43 the Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mss*.
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Chelsea Standard.
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OPFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

micox promised thei he would Deieroon hi books.
find U tf there was. The ™1“

tried his heat to clean oat

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER M 1HD0.

AVENGED AT LAST;

Or, a World-Wide Chase.

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

by - \v,\i*A*m.~
- -- ipomtTCBT. i sco.]

Cn-\!nXR IV
While Anton uf In jail wearily

nwair‘n7 his trial. Velauiuex arrived
el itK* eonel union that shout *v.' lies.
thtnM h? rould d*» was to ie»i« » .>utof the

Bo the lawyers wore consulted in re-
f*rd to Delsro’s estate, and after sever-
al disputes a settlement was agreed
npon.

pel aro’s sorrowin'? wife, finding that

the horrible associations of the district
would be too much for her, resolved to
•ell every thing and move to Saata
Bona where her friends and parents had
long resided.
In all her negotiations and other

business matters, she was ably
assisted and Indeed guided by
Joel > Wilcox, and this proved a
fortunate arrangement for her. For
a woman with no mom knowledge of
law and business tt;an Mrs. Delaro
would have been a pliable tool in the
hands of so unprincipled and crafty a

, man as Vclasquea.
The estate, including the wine cel-

lars and every thi$; else . connected

with it, was sold. and. after all the
final detail* wore settled. Velusquct re-
ceived a check for very aearly the sane*

amount he bad agreed upon with Mario
Delaro on the night of the murder

lie lost no time in bidding “Good-
bye” to the Valley, bending his steps
toward his old haunts in Frisco

His stay there r.;»s not of long dura-
tion. for he b»*c'.me fearful that Anton
Reyman might bo acquitted of the
charge* of murder, following which
event the Impetuous Joel Wilcox would,
undoubtedly, raako matters rather un-
pleasant for him. if his whereabouts
were known.
So ho realised on all valuable papers

in his possession and started Fast.
Nearly a month elapsed between the

enactment of tho vineyard tragedy and
thc-timoof Leon Vela.*qu',z\* final dis-
appearance from the Sonoma valley.
With lb© assistance and advice of Joel
Wilcox. Mrs. Delaro wa-> preparing to
dtspuso of her house and leave the dis-
trict. 'Thanks to the old Yankee’s busi-

ness tact, sho found that sac* had suf-
ficient money left from the proceeds of
the sale to keep her :n comfort for a
number of years. Still she was anxious
to be rid of the house also.

In any case she would have been com-
pelled to sell it shortly afterwards, foron

the twentieth of the month, thirty dayi
after Del UFO's death, a notice was served
on the executors of the estate to the effect
that a note for i$50,000} fifty-thousand
dollars drawn in favor of Leon Velas-
quez and discounted by him in San
Franc ; vo, was due and must be paid in
three days.
This threw a new lighten affairs, and

Mrs. Iielaro was amazed. Why bad her
husband given Vgiaaqoea a note at
thirty days for such an amount of
money? •'•’he was utterly unable to
solve the riddle, and at once sought her
old friend for aid
This is what old Joel Wilcox, the

millionaire, said about it: “Yon kin
depend upon it, Mrs. Delaro. that there
is more in this than you or 1 know at
present. This note that’s a lyin’ in
tie bank for you to meet was drawn on
the night that my friend Mario was
murdered, and I’m as sure that it’s got
sumlhin’ to do with that dirty work as
1 am that Anton Ucyman is innocent of
it all. Tho note’ll hev to be met, but:
it’ll ̂ nock a big hole in what you got
out of the sale o’ tho vineyard to do iu
So when you're ready to s< H'^our house
don’t go to anybody else. I’ll buy it
and give you a fair price for it.'’

Mrs. Delaro was much stirred by old
Wilcox’s words, and it was with a
blanched face that sho looked up at tho
big millionaire, and said. “Mr. Wilcox,
do you think for one moment that Leon
Velasquez had any thing to do with the
death of my poor husband?”

leave no stone unturned, but aa Bey-
man’s trial was to come off in a boot ten

! days be must go to Saa Francisco and
.nterview tb© brokers, so aa to find out
*all he ’could about Velasquez’s recent
1 actions.

••That Is the clew 1 must follow," be
said to the widow “In the meantime,
you. of course, will keep your eyes
and ears open to all that transpires in
this immediate neighborhood.”
Such wan the compact which Joel

Wilcox and the widow of Delaro en-
tered into that night, and through
many weary years of mingled hopca
and disappointment, they kept the one
aim inconstant view
The next morning Joel Wilcns

biT beat" friend before be killed him."

turned than the clerk made an excuse
to come into the room with a bundle of
papers in his hand. As soon aa this in-
dividual got clone enough to Mr. Wilcox

be whispered:
rjo ra: OOKTItt fi*- ]

n )UNTY “CIRCUMSTANCES.

Some time afro Joe. T. Jacob# wrote Or. Kelly’S Hippocuc*.
hi, AufCh-er. in Germany. Iha. If he I

•“ ®°* ns* elerted by a large majority he physicians, that llacllll or (term* in thj
would .-able her ‘-lanffh,’* If by a, ...nil «y*ln are, the as* Yec^ of ̂

-Hi

Culled. CUpP«d* Cored
Hoftly wrven •wbecribers.

Tlie street ''art at Ann Arbor are do-

started for San Francisco, to le&m what I i*‘S ̂  ni'* -

ho could about the money which Velas* j j |irUllauil panl for the Deo.
quci h»d vadond *>a the noui. m iii >\ stocioc^ racmitly.

-A BnSgsrmH ami a Jspanffi joiliftl
the Pre-byterian church at Ann Arbor
a few Sundays ago.

P.im kney merchanfs hare agreed to
clone their stores at * o clock, except
Su unlay •». That’s right.

Joim I’lo^e of Gras* Lake, had 2<m>
bnrrel* of apple* to that place

this fall, t lie home supply not being
-nlfi.ieut .

There :m‘ pei^iouer* in Wa*hte-
m«.v ctin.tv. :151 in Lenawee. 711 in
Hill-dale and biO in Mmiroe. or a total
of in the mvoikI <li«trict. In die

-trite there are 26.833.

Mr*. Katie Barthel and Mrs. Marga-

ret Kern of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Bart-

lett of Lodi, have petitioned Judge
Kinney for divorces from their respect-

ive lord* and master-.

f

' I

11^
r^j

** TIIKlUt I* MORE IV THIS TI1A5 WE KXOW
•AT PBESF.VT.*’

For this purpose he called at the of-
fice of Crandall A Ca. investment
brokers. Delaro had often tbld him
that he was in the habit of doing a lit-
tle speculating occasionally through
this house. Velaaqacx invariably con-

ducting the deals.
So Wilcox naturally thought this

would bo a good starting point.

On entering tho office, he inquired for <la> ,asi

majority, ‘sniile," ami if defeated Hit

word ‘•peace.” So after election he ca-

bled the last word, ami soon received

to answer the word “love.” Mr. Ja-

cobs was defeated by only W votes.

People and pa|»ers tomstimss spfitk

the truth when they least expect to.
This wa.* the ea*e of the Argus when,

on Sept. 16th it said ’‘the democratic

convention which will nominate the

congressman to succeed Allen, meets at

Adrian, tomorrow.” At that time no
one thought it possible to elect a dem-
orplf, Saul-hiiry wouldn’t Iwve dc-

tui tin* iKimluatlop had fe®

tltat his party would l>e victorious.

CHELSEA UNION SCHOOLS.

U^port «»f Ihf Cl»el*^s »*al»llr MrboeD for

the Month Emllng October

•ilth, IHfM*. '

Whole munber enrolled .......... J37

Aggregate tartllneas ............ IU
No. of iHUi-i-esident pupils ...... . 26
No. pupil- nclt her absent nor tardy 1N4

You will notice bv this month’ a re-

port tlmt we are tnmbleil wltli many

tonly pupils: more than there ought to

be, and you will agree with me, no
doubt, that it i- a bad thing for chil-

•jmcui »ro iuc ocuvr miuse or manv
prevalent diseaaea, Uippocure removm
this cairae, and cures nearly all diseasm
Incident hi Horeea, Cattle. Hheep and
Hogs; such as Epiiootic, Colic,
gers, Pleuro- Pneumonia. Texes Fever
Liver Rot, and Ho« Cholera. Applierj
extetnallv it is the greatest linlmeS
ever produced for the cure of Fistnl^
Poll ttvil. Galls, Bprains, Bwellings, iSl
flamed Glands, Scratches, Buffalo Fly
Murrain, Mange. Scab, and Kidnev
Wprm. Satisfaction guaranteed dr
money refunded. Price fil.U) per bottle.

For sale by R. 8. Armstrong.

£
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Ire ;i to form the habit of frequently

J lieiug a little liehiud hand, disregard-
Mr-. .1 liri.tuiu. Klaegcr. lv,’< ! prompt nc-- .ml ̂ ..Uri.y, for

•h habits arc apt to follow tliem and
near Uoiers t’orners for many years.

tlied at the home of her «on Michael, in !  . . . . fll„ {nUlvo
, . , .... , , i l>e verv in unous in the lutuie.

Siiiue township. Lost riitirsday, agetl i • •

vear*. The funeral was held Salur-

' iT.Lmus.MQ. DnEOBKa O^tlASTCX
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Why were not the saloons closed on
election day? Ann Arlmr Democi'at.—

; De« au*e your law-defying saIckui keep-

j ers an* democRits, and your officer* are

deiuocr.its, tcHj. A’ou are asking too

| niueh of the men of your party.

An author who has made a special
ritudy of the Inwik of Job. has written

a b >ok of 362 page* in which he claims

tl;i Job was a steam engineer, ami ful-

ly de-cribe-, iu the next to the last

chapter, the steam engine of today.

There were.VJD proiiibition votes cast

in this county at the last election. In

'88, .>33.; ’86.814; 81.782. Sylvan
Crandall?’’ Now, the ; leads this year, cabling ol votes, while

Vi la^uez were “Ijosom | f)exiei. brings up the rear with only
l.av»nB worked many j tW() V(ltel- LvIldon ,ll(l K.-eedora each

and sometimes shady deal.t together | •

Ktili, tho broker was by far the Showing three vote*.
shr; \v U.‘r ,,f dm two mefl. and jUU. | F,mr ,ore ,iefl,is workt-1 all .lay at
Velasquez brought the  lambs to lUo , * ^ *

slaughter Crandall managed to catch | the polls in Ann Arlior town>hip
most of the blood. Therofore. when ' Allen, and when the votes weix*
thia qao-tion .v:.s suddenly sprung upon | (,ollnlwl 01||v foul. republican tickets

had < huTiion slips. Amid t he twalanch

of ehanges, GorinanH majority in the

town was only onegreater than Stearns’

two years ago. — Ypsilaiitian.

Prohibitionists. now have an out and

out third party man in the legislature

iu the person of Samuel Miller, of Ea-

ioii Rapids. He was iidrninateil by the

Mr. Crandall, and was ushered into the
gentleman’s private room.
As soon as Mr. Crandall hoard the

name of his caller ho pricked up his
ears and was Immediately prepared to
act as obsequiously as an obsequious
man possibly could, under such circum-
stances.

For Joel Wilcox was a well-known
man in Frisco, his enormous wealth !

being a matter of public gossip, and j

tho little lynx-eyed broker thought bo j

was in for a good stroke of business; he j

of course surmising that the millionaire !

was on the lookout for an investment.
In this, as wo know, bo was doomed I

to disappointment. The broker foresaw
what was coming when Mr. Wilcox
asked;
“Do you know if Leon Velasquez is ia

town. Mr.
broker and

him he was decidedly surprised, but at
tho same time, was too old in the busi-
ness to betray any undue agitation.
“Mr. Velasquez. Ah, yes. I remember

him now; the gentleman from San I'ao*
la?” he said, with assumed indifference.
“Hut why do you como here in search of
that gentleman, Mr Wilcox; it is hardly
probable that I should be a ware of tho
fact even if bo did happen lobe in town.
Ilia calls here are exceedingly few and
(ur betwron. liko an7c,U‘ visits. ^ liv tl,e i

wore, if I may bo permitted to make I 1 * . ..

use gf such an old and familiar expres- 1 trials and when the .lomocnitic eamli-

Ifa boy i* tartly or irregular ut
-ohool, lie i* very apt to be so in buai-

ne^aand thus make a tint failure of life.

Hence, in order that this practice may
lie checked as much ns possible, we ap-

peal to von for your co-operation. Let

us work together for the good of the

children.

If you will see to it that your chil-

dren nix started out at the proper time,

both morning and noon, we wUl in-
form you. by the cards that are issued

to the pupils at the close of eacK school

month, whether they go directly to

school or otherwise.

On these cards, which are issued tor

your Ixiiietit, are recorded the number
of times tardy, absent and the standing

of the pupil’ in each study pursued,

which we hope the parents will look

over carefully each month and it not
satisfactory, will co-operate with the

teachers in endeavoring to stimulate

an improvement. There is not a teacher

in your schooDbut that feels an interest

in the moral as well as intellectual de-

Velopenienl of the pupils, hut inatten-

tion, tardine— and absence of pupils

and indifl’erenfo on the part of parents

cannot do otherwise than lesson the

teacher’s energy.

So let us unite our efforts in reduc-

ing tardiness and absence to tho mini-

mum, thus raising the standard of ev-

ery pupil and of the school.

A. A. Hall, Supt.

CURLETTS
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.
Curlett’s Thrush Remedy is :i sure,

cure for Thrush and rotting away dfe.

ea-es of the feet ot stock.

Curlett’s Finworm Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that effectually
remove- those troublesome parasites,

which are such a great source of an-

noyances to stock.

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a Rure,
cure for Heaves in the earlier stag*,

si on.”

“What a lio,” thought his clerk, (a
young Lnglishman) who bad without
intention left the door ajar when ho
ushered Mr. Wilcox into tho private
room, and thus heard tho remarks as bo
sat at bis desk in tho public office.
“Well.” said Mr. Wilcox. “I havo

been informed that ho had a good many
business transactions with you and that

this would be a likely place to find him.”
.“Yes,” the little broker responded,

“Mr. Velasquez certainly did have some
business to transact with mo but his
visits here wore always of the most
formal nature, and we were not on such

terms that 1 could be supposed to know
much of bis movements while in this
city.” The clerk outside had become
interested by this time and mentally
ejaculated: “What a liar!’*
“1 am not tho sort of man to boat

around tho bush, and I may as well bo
plain with you.” said Sir. Wilcox.

Yes I do.” was the reply, “amp-’You havo of course.* heard of my
what’s more I’m going to find out just
how much he did hcv to do with it, or
my name ain't Joel Wilcox.”

*T don’t liko to think this without
some good grounds for tho belief,” said
tho beautiful woman; “but 1 will
af^uso myself at once. I am unusually
quiet and do not as a rule jump at con-
clusions; but when my husband was
cruelly taken from mo il seemed as
though my heart had boon forcibly torn
from its place to be replaced by a spirit
of revenge. Henceforth my duty shall
be to find Mario’s slayer. I, too, do not

friend Mario Delaro’s murder near his
own wino cellars on the night of
the twenty-first of last month?”
“Yes, I did hoar of tho. sad occur-

anco,” was tho rejoinder. Joel W ilcox
continued: “The week before that mur-
der Mr. Delaro told me of a doak ho
made with you, though Velasquez, in
some mining stock that paid big, e nd
I’m hero as a representative of Deiaro’s
widow to know if the matter has over
been fixed up.”
“Yes, 1 believe it has,” replied

Crandall; “but to make sure I will step
believe Anton Reyman guilty, but — 1% around to tho office of tho broker who
here her voice became choked with sold the stock for Velasquez and in-
emotion and passion. The quiet, pas- quire if the money has boon paid;” say-
aive nature of the lady was fast fading ing which ho rose to go and handed Mr.
before tho hot southern blood of an Wilcox a newspaper to read during bis
aroused woman, and it was with flash- temporary absence,
tirg eyes and panting breath sho As soon as Crandall had gone Joel
earnestly exclaimed: “I trill find his | Wilcox muttered to himself: “Well, I

wonder how much more money tho vil-
murderer, and may tho blessed Virgin Uau hM together. There is no
have mercy on him when I do— for I ^ account of that money being paid to

date withdrew, lie was placed on tlmt

ticket. Get your petitions ready.

The Adrian Times, probably the
strongest republican paper in the dis-

trict. of Friday last say* : “It (the re-

cent defeat) was directly due to the
fliay-at-liome republicans’’ This is the

reason the Standaud gave last week.

We believe however, that those repub-
licans will turn out when the repulie-

au party declares itselfa* being in fa-

vor of prohibition and wa0fcm suffrage.

We are.whether the party and its lead-
era are or not.

“Kicker” in the Register of October

31, after speaking of Allen’s good qual-

ities, says: “I know all these things,
and also know that if Mr. Gorman, his

opponent, is elected, he will be obliged

to lie rd and vote with my political en-

emies. the solid South brigadiers, i

know he will be as susceptible to shin-

tut/ arguments iu Washington as he

was said to have been in Lansing: 1

know lie will stand with his party iii

opposing all friendly legislation for

the old soldiers; I know he will vote

for free raw materials, free wool, tree

trade and free everything almost, ex-

cept a free ballot and a fair count; but

then, all that does not out-weigh my
personal feeling in this matter. I shall

not vote for Mr. Allen. In fact, I nev-

er did vote for Mr. Allen — neither has

my son. Gorman can depend upon me
if the lunatic asylum don’t get me be-

fore election day.” By the returns he

A CARD OF THANKS
We would extend our sincere thanks

to all our sympathizing tr tends, those

and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.

Henry Schultz, of North Lake, Mich.,
gays: I cured a very had case of Thrush
of* three years’ standing, by using tuf-
lett’s Thrush Remedy, when everything
else that was tried failed to produce a
cure.

Carfenter Bros. .of Dexter, Midi., says;
We had a horse afflicted with thethruih
for eighteen months, and tried various
remedies to cure it, but could get noth-
ing to help it until we used -I’lirlett'l
Thrush Kemrdy, which made a |a*rma-
nent cure in a short time.
Fred Mrelle, of Delhi Mills say»: thie

vearago 1 had a young horse that was
lame tim e or four months, and could
not find out what caused the lameness
until the horse was taken to U. M. hie,
the horse slioer, who told nit* that the
the limping gait and stinking smell rtf
his foot was eaused by thrush, and ail*
vised me to g«‘t a l»ottle ot lurletta
Thrush Remedy, which after using a
few tunes, removed the smell and lame-
ness, and now the horse is pronouned
cured by the U'st horseman.

Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, Mieh., siys
1 had a horse which had the thrush, ami
tried to sell him, hut could not mihie
half his value, used one ’bottle of Lur-
ie tf a Thrush Remedy, which produced
a permanent cure, and then had no
trouble in discing of him for what he
was worth.
Jno: Helber, highway commissioner,

of Sc in, Mich., say*: “1 have used Oir-
letfs Pinworm Remedy several years
with the best success: the first dose that
1 gave a horse brought away a ball ot
pinwornis as big as my fist. Always
worked horses while giving CurlctM

'-Issarijs&'ssirjrp
the last sad rites of our beloved son

and brothcr.and hope none of you will

ever l»e called nqpn to pass through a

like ordeal. IL Winans and Family.

Sharon Siftings

t -

soft glossy coat and my horses always
increased in good sound flesh at ter its use

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R. S. Armstrong. ___

LEGAL NOTICES.
UTATK OK MI II MAN. to UNI i OK MA^J-

Miss Kingsley of Fowlerville. is Hie rilu7uorUu^ a*

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fish.

There are seven of Sharon’s bright

intellects in the Grass Lake high school.

Henry O’Xiel and Alliert Cook went

to Monroe last week after a load of fish.

L. lb Lawrence recently soltl his

flock of registered merino ewes to Mr.

lumau, ot Ypsilanti.

Lima Laminations.

Nelson Freer spent Sunday at home.

Miss Mary Curtiss is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. L. Ward.

Fred. Gilbert will move on to the

1’ratt farm in Sylvan,

David Lewie has an ear of cqru with

1123 full size kernels on it.

The next grange meet ing wiM beheld

at Lewis Freer’ s, November 21st.

Will Eaton, who has been visiting
here for three weeks, has gone home.

have none.

Sunday last was Mrs. O. IVGuerins

- - . - ............ - <;2i»d b’n-thday, her children aiuLgrand-
evideotly voted M^ih the rest of 'em on I children all being home to-UthtHiiivuer
election dav. | wltll lu.r

tht- Proltatt* Oniof in tie* City of Aim ArWor.on
.Monday, the third day ofNovemlwi in tin* ye* r
one thousand eiiffit hundred and nlnty- l n*s
cat J. Willard IfciMdtt. Judge "f Probate

In the matter ol the estate of Lucy Ana < i*r*
deceased, diaries K. Clark, the administrator
of said estate, comes Into court and re I west* in

that he Is now artqmre.l to render the miai
account as such administrator. _ ,

Thereupon It Is «*ntered that laesda), > >
seeoud day of JiecemlH*!’ next at t©n,«e-l,M K
the f »reno*»n, l*e uxslgned for exau^lwni! if''
allow ing siteli aeeoiiut jind tlmt thc4i*‘ln*at j1
of said deceased, and all other |H*n»»nit lat •

ested iu said estate, are required t‘» »HI***r .
a Hesslon of aaid eourt. then to In* nolden
the Protonte «»thee in the etly of Ann Ansu. m.
said county, and show eause.lf aiiyJ'i'j1' .
why the Mtid aecmtnf should not be ain*'' •

And it Is further ordered tlmt said admlnl '

tor give notice to the person* l uteres ten ii »
estate of the pendency of; said account, . .r

lieariau thereof, by mnMuu a copy of tuts •

to Im» puhllshed iu the Ciikuwv 8taMJAH *.rt

newspaper brlutcd and circulating In • .,1

county, three sneei\«iKe weeks previous i« •

day of hear! ns.
J. WtiXAtm WABHtTT Judge of I row

U rat’K oocyJ .irr
\Vjf. Dotv . Drolmte lle^ister. __ __

QTATK OK MICIIIOAN. t!OUNTY Hr« tenaw. Tin* underslitited havti'K bjr TJ
pointed hy the prolNile etiurt for aald ‘

eoiuiuissloner.H to receive, cxiu.llnc. f,,ia
lUl claims unddeinaads of all i.miitf*
the estate of Elmer Spem-er bte of aal«
deceased, hereby give notice that sis
from date a re allowed, by onler of sa'd ' j,„s

comt for creditor; t** present “"ir .,^1
mmlnst the esfiK'of said de<*.*.i^d. a ‘ in,i
they will meet nd flic ofUre of T»rnb|,liUn,y
Wilkinson in vUlaxo of ( 'tudse* in J***! ... H^i
on Tuesdjty,. >4ae tenth day of nf

Monday, tfw «dtwenth day of ^
ten o’clock. n-.m. of each of sold ‘lMV'*
ecive. exuniiut awl adjust Mild claim «

Ibited Niw« laitt.'A II, WKi. . ,,, .,..,.•1 ) „


